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liam D. Elkins, Duffau 
leer, Buried Last Friday

■ k tvIcm  were held at
• ,r. April 27. In Barrow - 
Funrial I'hapel for Wih

ild (fn cle  B ill) E lkina of 
Ipwnr. ! Erath  County rlll- 

Wenlry Jonea officiated. 
f„ l m:»de In tha D uffau

iin» paaaed away Wed- 
!•! hi!* home follorarlng a 

l̂ineal He waa »7.
Cherokee County In IkW 
- moved with hla father 
County In 1S74 where 
,1 to rlvlliae and popu- 

Itoen of Duffau Tliey had
• 340 acre tract o f land 
eait of town and there

Alao Mr. and Mri. O B Stroth
er of Stephenville; Mr. and Mra 
n . O. Scott of Burleion ; Mra. 
O rafton W arren of Stephenville. 
Mlaa Faye Koonimian and Mea 
lioule Howerton of W aro; Mlaa 
V leta McAnally of Odeaaa; Mr. 
O a*e  McAnally of San Anitelo. Mr. 
and Mra. Waah Chlldreaa of Ste- 
phenvllle. Mra Frank  Uol>eraon 
of W aco; Mr and Mra H DoohDr 
and Mra. W B  Waldrip of W aco; 
Mr. and Mra Alvin Bell of Killeen 
Elm o W hite of Stephenville: Mia 
G race Danlela of Ran Anjrelo; Mr 
and Mra W. H Sadler of Iredell.

Alao Mra Dorothy W are of Ste
phenville. Hayden Sadler of Ire-

umber by ox team to  btpid Clay la c k e y  of Glen Roae;
and preaent home.

' a' father loat an arm 
fivil War. thua Uncle Bill 

hia father'a r l(h t  arm  
ute the aoll. they were the 
[purchaae a walking plomr.

a binder that would cut 
;n ( at leaat ten a cre i of

age of 2f> I.'ncle BUI mar- 
1 B Ruak. who preceded 

Idrath In February of 1S54 
V i' i  aeven chldren, five of 

lurvlvora.
hit lifetime In the Duf- 

^munlty. he aaw the town 
DRi Iti firat achool. cotton 

mill, flour mill, grocery 
gooda atore. drug atore. 

pal. Mineral w aters were 
=!etlon for the town. 

In many tourlata. 
the railroad mlaaed Diif- 

milea. and HIco began 
land Duffau go down. Now 

atnall village, with only 
tnterpriaea and not many

r.r.S are one daughter, 
! Duzan of Stephenville; 

EnrI b^klna and Cleo 
Dallaa, Dale Elkina of 
and Featel E lkina of 

one aiater, Mra. Minnie 
Deport: two brothera. T  

' '  of Dallaa and J .  W. 
f̂ Craa-tord; 10 grandchll- 

Br grerit grandchildren and 
Bt-g real-grandchildren.

town relativea anil 
'!to attended the aervtcea 

and Mra E arl Elkina, 
fina. Tom Elkina, and J a  u: 

' Elkina, all of Dallaa; 
Mra J  W Elkina. Mra. 

pe Turner and Mra. Laura 
likea of Graford; Rev. and 
yealfjr Jonea and eon of 

Bernice Sikes of Houa- 
Albera Shields of F a lrv ;

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Arnold. Mr 
and Mrs. John  E . Burnett. Mrs 
Roy B Mefford. and Mrs.
Clark, alt of Stephenville

John

Hico Senior Ploy 
To Be Presented 
Friday Night

The Seniors of Hico High School 
will present a comedy In three 
■<’ta "You Can't Bent the Drumma" 
on Friday, May 4 at 7:30 pm . in 
the achool auditorium.

Cast for the play Is as follows: 
Dizzy Drumm, Kathy lliggiitboth- 
aiii; Alpha Omega Drumm, B ar
bara E lkins; Dirty Drumm, Rob
ert Reed; Humphrey Hum Drumn', 
Itoane M artin; 1‘rinera Drumm. 
Margaret W a r r e n ,  Priscilla 
Drumm. Ja n e t Hooper; l»rn.a 
l.*ong, NIta IHinIgan; Ilercul*>a 
O 'Brien, I>an Reeves; Frank Fer
ret Farrell. Harold H athcock, and 
Elm er the Eel, Mark McElroy.

T ickets are now on sale by mem- 
tiers of the clast.

Judgê  Racing Issues Top 
Saturday Primary Ballot

Haturday May S, Is a day of four candidates. Also, a  hot County, F O R  O O VKRN O B:

Bond Parents Will 
Meet Next Monday 
Afternoon at School

Boccoloureote Services 
For Fairy Seniors to 
Be Held Sunday Night

Baccalaureate services for the 
eenlor class of Fairy High School 
will be held In the Fairy Oynina- 
alum Sunday evening. May 6.

Fairy Baptist Church will be 
in charge of the services, which

Mrs. J .  B. Wooton. president of 
H ico Band Parents, has announc
ed that members are to meet [will begin at k 10 pm .
next Monday. May 7. In the Hlghj --------------------
8*-hool conference room at 8 43
p m. I

Mrs. Wooton stated that t fe i  
meeting was very Important and 
urged everyone who has children 
In the band to attend.

Included on the agenda of bu-'

m  FF.%1 ' IIOMFCOMING,
I YAIH FTF.KY W O KKIN ti 
SLA TED  FYtK MAY 12

The annual Duffau Cemetery 
Working and Homecoming date 
has been set for -Saturday. May

■Ineas will l>e dlscuaslon of the; 12, and everyone Interested la urg
banquet
I J

to be held Tuesday. M ayjed  to be present. A basket lunch 
I will bo served at the noon hour

reckoning for many |•ollUcal hopa- Judge's race la 
Tuls. and for tha mo-t part candl-j out voters In 
dates have been going loud and 
Mrung for the past two months.

Saturday, for all practical pur
poses, la the first stepping atone 
to the offices sought by candidates, 
and most are gunning for a shot 
at the run-off in June.

When run-off victors are certi
fied, It's only tha beginning, for 
they must then face Republican 
candidates In the November gen
eral election. And nearly every 
state  race will have opposition In 
the final fling of the year for vot
ers.

For the first time in many years 
Dem ocratic candidates ran  no 
lunger "win all the m arbles" In 
their primary. Texans have indi
cated the past two years that the 
state  Is strictly  two-party and 
Democrats must contend with their 
Republican brothera later In the 
year before they can tie 
In January.

Ijocal voters are more concerned ment of the poll tax receipt 
with three races closer to home pre-requlslte for voting 
than they are with state-wide The local ballot will contain the 
politics, with the Representative following names for state, district, 
and Senator races each drawing and county offices:

expected to bring 
neai^record num

bers.
Names on the ballot In the rep

resentative race arc. In order 
In isrhlch they appear: Travla Me- 
Clintun of Coryell County; Kal 
Hegrist of E rath  County; J .  W. 
(BUD Shannon of E rath  County, 
and Dan McNeil of Coryell Coun
ty-

In  the senatorial race names ap
pearing on the ballot, also In the 
order, a rc : Ben Sudderth of Com
anche County; J .  P. Word of Bos
que County, Carroll Curry of Hill 
County; and W arw ick Jen k in s of 
ElUs County.

In  the County Judge race, H. A. 
Leavrrton of E\'snt Is opposing 
lncumb<'nt W. E . (Gene) T ate  of 
Hamilton.

Another proposition on the bal
lot Is the Horse R aring Issue. 
Three propositions arc printed, two 

installed on the horse raring Issue, and the 
third pertaining to the abolish-

as a

H IC O  H IG H  E X P E R IM E N T —

Scarlett and Rhett's Wicked W ays Prove Fatal
By JOHN BANT.A I om-s on the good diet.’ M argan-t. lost their app*-tltes and didn't gain I guinea pigs and rabbits during the

M ai o News Trihuiu- W riter | said I weight like they should 1 experiment, and called them sum
Scarlett. the flirty alroholir i The girls said the rahidts on Melanie and Ashley, the non-i things as "precious little darlings

guinea pig of lllco  High School. I the g(io«l diet were In a cage r ig h t' alcoholic guinea pigs, got a goml 
cam e to no good end She •was a ' n*'Xt to the ones on the bad diet.I balanced diet gained steadily. nnJ 
lot like Scarlett O'Hara of G on e' and kept trying to slip ca rro ts ! didn't art nervou*
W ith the Wind, for whom ahe w as! under the fence to the bad dDt | About two weeks after Bnrtiara 
named. | i abhlts. | took Scarlett and Hhett off their

Scarlett, another guinea pig 1 Harbnra said she named her 1 nips of bourbon, they died She
named Hhett. and two more named (guinea pigs after Gone W ith th e , anys she thinks it was too murli
Melanie and Ashley, along w ith I Wind ch ararters  because she had of a shock to their systems

Hie Hudson of D allas; Mrs. physics class
ft'ood of Stephenville;

four rabbits with plain old coun-1 ju ,t  finished reading the book The* This was quite different from 
try  names llkh Henry. Jim m ie. | otijeet of her experiment was tn '.a iia t happened to the bad-diet rah-
George and Junior, were parts of [ »ee what effect alcohol has on j hits Wlien they got bark on a
an experiment In diet conducted j grow th and health. 'good diet they slnrted gaining
by four Hico High School girls,] Srartett and R hctt on a .'weight steadily, their eyes bright
ill students In Mrs Lucille Brum -j p|̂ p|jg||y balanced diet a t first.lened . and their fur got pretty Just | •>'

Thev say they're going to do 
experiments next year. p^obablv 
with anim als beesuse the anim a’s 
this year were so much fun

"My guinea pigs hsd personali
ties.” said B arbara "I'd  rome in 
every morning and say good morn 
ing. little guinea pigs, and theVd 
start squeaking . . . And Melanl" 
and Ashley were so devoted to 
each other . . and I alwaya had 
the Idea Scarh-tt would come to a 
bad end because ahr was so fllr-

WUI Wllaon 
Don Yarim rouch 
l*rice Daniel 
M arshall Formhy 
EJdwIn A. W alker 
Jo h n  Connally 

FO R  l.T . U O IIC R N O R :
Preston Sm ith 
Robert B aker 
Crawford M artin 
Ja rra rd  Becrest 
Jam es A. (Jim m y) Turm an 

FO R  ATTOR.N'KY O E.NERA L: 
W aggoner Carr 
Leo Proctor 
W  T  McDonald 
Tom  Reavley 
Tom Jam es 
Bob I.saoney

FO R  R E F .. I1TH < ONO. D IS T - 
Omar Kurleaon

FO R  <O N (.RESSM A N  A T I-flE  
W arren G. Moore 
Jo e  Pool
Rusaell T  Van Keuren 
r-hi! Wl la 
Manley Head 
Woodrov. Wllaon Bean 
Charles It Stevenson 

M )R  AHM0( lA T E  J1  ST IC E , S l '-  
F K E M E  fkM 'K T , P lJ iC f :  I :  
Meade F . G riffin  
Jesse  Owens

YO R AHMM lA T E  J t  STICF-, S l '-  
F I A ( F . t ;
Jxm es R Norvell 

FO R  A SatM IA TE J l  STICF-. RI - 
I'K E M E  <y»l R T. F IA ( Y: S: 

S teak ler
Willard G (K ill) Street

Church of Christ 
Youth Meeting Set 
Friday Night

A youth meeltng sponsored by 
the Hico Ciiurrh of Christ w il 
b«- held at 7 30 p.m. Friday In the 
City P aik

All voung |H-f>ple In the area are 
eird ialiy  Invlteil to attend.

Miss Sue Lurkle spent the week
end with Mr snd Mrs. Elam  B er 
na and Calvin at Dublin

I plus a good shot of wine In their 1 like the others.. Abo they started

Its Day Set 
|6 Qt Torleton 

College

B arbara  Randals carried out the j shifted them off acting happier.
. nn rttaln mnd Wewsa st Aft(*r th(* F Itll f*P fexperiment with the guinea p l*( i on plain oatmeal and bourbon 

M argaret Prater. Dixie I jick ey  -Thev acted kind of wild from
and M artha Ibiddack conducted 
the experiment iwith rabbits.

Two of the rahidts. Henry an'J when they drink alcohol.”
She said they got nervous and

Six Teams Remain in Race 
For Bowling League Title

n Slste College iwlll hold 
1 Parmla’ Day program 

campus Sunday, May 
'i^ itely 2.000 parents and

iTSt

Jim m ie, were fed a good balanced 
diet of carrots, lettuce, grass, rab
bit pellets, milk pellets, water, and 
so on. The other two got a diet 
about like many teenage humans 
follow peanut butter, crackers.

President Visits 
Local Sailor's Ship

chocolate, N o r f o l k  Bose

•'3 from 12:45 to 2;45 In 
n»ton library.
Pternoon program will con-

of TSC atudenU are I and catsup, coffee, tea, 
to attend. I candy, caram el candy.

La'oon will be held during| The object was to ace what ef- Norfolk. Va. (FH TN C ) — Ray- 
r “n* hours and a reception ;f« - t .  If any, the diets iwould h a v e| ^ o „ j p, Britton. Interior conimu-

on the rabbits. j nications electrician third claas, j
As It turned out. the ones o n lrS N , son of Mr and -Mrs. Jo h n ) 

the peanut butter, catsup and *boh ( mc o.  is serving aboard |
the guided missile heavy cru iser) 
URS Boston, observed by President 
John F  Kennedy during a tjwx>-

By .MDRRE BOH.**
■ •eagiie Hecrrtary 

Salmon's Shoppers skidded 
the second week, in a row as the 

I next five team s were closing In 
on them Judy's and Wilson's are

band concert In Memor-| stu ff wouldn’t gain weight steadi- 
ilum. the presentation o f jiy  like the ones on the good diet, 
.to out'tlandlng students. T h eir eyes got dull and their fur 
I'fi ceremony for the P ar- looked a little dead

"W e could tell the rabbits on the 
bad diet were not as happy an 1 
didn’t seem to feel as good as the

Queen, and a review by 
[iHon Cadet Corps.

>n Sadler Dies at 
I Home Tuesday 
Heort Attock

■[ xervices for W alter 
Iredell were held 

r ^ p tlst Church a t 2 p m 
wHh Rev. K enneth 

«nd Rev. H. W. Hansel- 
Pclated Burial was In New 

I'^etnetery.
31er died of a heart at- 

home early Tuesday.

'•3ler had lived In Iredell 
life where he operated 
up He waa a member 

["•dell Kaptlst Churcti.
F »t art hla w ife; hla par- 
Yf and Mra W . H. Sadler

; i . one^  daughter, M ra
l^nean of Stephenville: 

Mra W. H. K lkiaa

P-TA to Hold 
Final Meeting 
Of Year

Hico P aren tT cech er Association 
will hold Its final meeting of the 
year Monday night. May 7, In the 
H igh School Auditorium et 1 
o'clock The executive meeting will 
be held at 7 SO p m preceding the 
regular buslneaa session

Included on the program will 
he the Inetelletlon of officers and 
the hlstorlan'a report will be giv
en by M ra Frank Bonner.

Room program will be presented 
by members of the third gcao* 
claaa under the direction of their 
teacher, Mrs. O. C Cock.

waa over
the girls gave the rabbits to Jay  

that alcohol" ahe said. " I  guess Dean Crow to raise, because rao- 
they acted a lot like people d o lb its  are pretty haid to keep un-

* less you have a good place tor 
them. I

Barbara kept Miianie and Ash
ley, the two non-alrohollc guinea 
pigs. She has a piece fixed up 
for them In the garage at her 

j home.
"W e have a regular menagerie five and a half points bark tied 

at my house anyway." she said eerond spot, with the New*
"So a coupe of guinea pigs would-1 Beview two points behind them, 
n't be much more We have seven ^nd the Orphans and F W  Ranen 
sheep, a squirrel monkey. five „„|y point back of the News
cats that are expecting, and I Review Cheek Furniture had been 
guess pretty soon we’ll have a b o u t 'j„  contention but were erimlnaled 
25 cats." I from a chance at first spot by

As to results of the experiments, loging (o the Orphsns last week, 
the girls said they didn't change Wilson’s Dynamos soundly drub- 
thelr own diets too much, but j j , ,  league lenders 3-1. while Judy's

Beauties were trouncing the Hico

I eligible Is s h e . wins one of the 
jtio p h ies named above), Mary Nell 

Scott 212. Charles Gollghtly 234 
In the most Improved bowl-r 

category Judy's Beauties have the 
two leaders at this time Judy 
Keller has a 2-fiin advantage over

Iday visit on April 13 and 14 to the 
Atlantic Fleet In Norfolk, Va.

Following the Presidential visit, 
the cruiser h**aded for V lequcj, 
Ihierto Rico, to take part In 
three-week Joint Navy-Marine 
Corps maneuver Involving more 
than 40.000 sailors and Marines 
aboard some A3 Atlantic Fleet 
ships to be climaxed with an as-1 
sault on Vieques. I

After a brief cruise In the fleet | 
ballistic mlsalle submarine ir s S i  
Thomas A. Edlaon. the Preslden-| 
tial party boanled the tactical j 
command ship USS N orth rtjp ton  | 
to observe night air operaUons by; 
the attack  a ircraft carrier IT 1S 
Enterprise and U88 Forrestxl 

The next morning, the President 
received full honors In a review 
of the Second Fleet, and. following 
an antl-aubmarlne w arfare exer
cise and an aerial firepower dem
onstration by the Enterprise and 
Forrestal. hla party observed am
phibious aasaull landing# using 
both landing cra ft and hellcoptera 
at Onslow Beach. N C.

too much, hut 
could easily see the effects of dirt 
on a creature.

B arbara said ' "I've come to one 
*  conclusion. I ’m not going to drink 

I want to live my life out."

Motor Co Darts by the same 
score to remain In a tie for sec 
ond place.

Hico News Review Newshoundx 
The girls became attached to the their league standing from

sixth to fourth place by lassoing 
the F-W  Ranch Cowhands 3 1, 
thereby dropping them from fourth 
to fifth  place tie with the Orphans 
who downed Cheek Kingpins 3-1.

B lair's  Whiz Kids kept the Yirst 
National Tollers In the cellar by 
edging them 3-1. Incidentally all 
games ended In a 3-1 score for 
the first time this season.

W ith only two weeks to roll, the 
leaders for Individual trophies are 
as follows'

High Average Judy Keller 139, 
Ruth Salmon 137; Morse Roes JA9, 
Odis Petsick 166. W att Roea 165 

High Series ' Judy K eller 531 
(but win not be eligible If ebe wins 
high average): Bettye Knudson

$ 1 2 0  Received 
For Local 
Cancer Fund

MIsa I.x>ulae Blair, chairm an of 
the Cancer Crusade In Hico, an- 
nminred Wednesday afternoon that 
$130.00 had been collected from 
the Friday night porchllght cam 
paign and aoHcltatlon of the bu- 
ainasa oaatlon.

Mlwi B la ir aUted that the drive 
was not complete, as several men
collecting In the bualnaaa d is tr ic t.907; R ay Cheek 612. 
bad not turned In thair donatlona High Oama- Judy Keller 314 (In

FOR J I  DUE. ( O t'R T  O F  
I MAI. A FFF j YUI:
W A. Morrison 
(>its T. Dunagan 

Y'OR RAILROAD COM.!
William J .  Murry, J r -  

rO R  RAIIMOAD COM, (I 
pUwd term ):
Ben Ramsey 
Keith Wheatley 

FO R  (O M F T R O IX C R :
Kobert i .  Calvert 

FO R  STATF. TRYIAACRCS:
Jesse Jam es

FO R 4 0 M . GE.NERAL LAND  
O F n C E :
Jerry  Sadler

Y t)R  4 0 M O F A G RICl’L T i m i  
Evrlta Haley J r .
John C. White

FOR AMMN'IATE JC ST-. CMYODD. 
O F 4 IVH. AFPEALR. 16TH  
I'KY-ME J l  DI4 lAI. COCDT;
Jake Tlrey

Y t)R  MTATE BOARD O F  
( ATION, IT DIHT.:
Mrs George H Swinney 

r t )R  DISTRI CT J l  IMIF.,
D l.sT, (un-«tp(rrd tesm ): 
Truman E. Roberts 

FOR DIST. ATTO RN EY. StND  
Jl'D IC IA I. DIHT, (ua-espiM g 
term  I :
Byron L  McClallaa 

FOR STATE SENATOR, O U T . M
Ben Sudderth 
J . P  Word 
Carroll C. Curry 
Warwick Jenkins

EOK STATY. KY r ,  53RD DIOT.: 
Travis McOlnton 
Kal Srgrlst 
J . W (Bill' Shannon 
Dan McNril

FOR CO. J l  DGE. IIAM ILTOir (X»
H A Ix<averton 
W E  (Gene) Tate  

FOR <0  ATTORMFY, HAM. OOkt 
Hrrbert B Gordon 

Y'OR <0  4 I .E R K . HAM. CO.: 
Vada ■Williams 

Y'OR <0  s4.;y|iin>i . s i  p t . :
W I! MePheraon Jr .

Y'OR COI NTY TRY A S I'R E R ;
Mrs Shirley (Rud) F rccm aa  
T'at Secrest

Ft)K  D IS T R IC T  C I.E R K :
Erm a F  Maddox

FOR JC S T IC E  O F PEACTC, PDB>
< IN 4T  NO. 3;
Paul W Hamilton 

YX)R CHAIRMAN <Y). DEM. 
YATTIVE COM.:
Bradford D. Corrigan

Propositions on the ballot 
worded as follows

PRO IDSITION NO. 1 
FO R  the I^'glaleturr to submR gt 

Constitutional Amendtrent to 
gallze parimutuel wagering ag,, 
horse races.

^ r . h  R eeve, of the Wilson te .m  I ,e g l.l .lu re
While Von .^ o tt of the Beauties ^ Conetltutlonal Arne,
h a . the m e n . honor, cinched with I parimutuel wagertaD
4 pin. advantage over his nearest 
rival

Joyce LaBow e's 139 average and 
Monette Dove’s 227 game are 
league highs but both players are 
Ineligible due to Insufficient num
ber of games.

Top ten bowlers for this week 
follows:

Bettye Knudson .V)7-l»3, Mary 
Goodman 443-163; Mary Nell Scott 
439-1.37; Monette Dove 419 150,
Bettye W alker 417-164, Judy Keller 
412-1A3, V rim a P arks 409^146; 8a-1 
rah Reeves 402 149. Shirley Ross j 
401-153, Ju n e  IHtrkk 362-140

Von Seott 677 206. Odls PeU lek 1 
570-222, Pete K eller 52A191; Morse 
R oss 52.V19A; Buck Meador 501- 
202; W att Roes 497-lAO; Ja c k  Good
man 496-20,1, Charles Gollghtly 
4Hlk2n6 . G M Bullard 469-1S7; Del 
del FilUngim 4.'M-156

f,eague Standings:
Salm on's _____ .. 42H 31H 26666
JudyV* ________ .. B7 27 26654
W ilson's . ------ 37 27 26639
News Review „ 35 39 26907
F-W  R a n c h ___ _  34 30 27068
Orphans _____ __  34 80 26566
Cheek ______ __ -  38 81 27305
Blair’s . . 86 86 29M7
Hico M otor __ 20V4 48H 36366
F irs t  N ational _  19 49 3S06S

rR O ro s lT Y O N  n o . S
FO R  the I^egtslafure to 

a law legalizing parimutuel 
ering on horae races with 
State and track  sharing 14 
Cent of the parimutuel pool, 
home-county receiving 2 per 
of the total pool and all o th e r  
counties receiving one-half oC 
the net State share on the 
of population. No racing on 
day

AGAINST the T,egtslature enacthgC, 
a law legalizing parim utuel xvaip- 
erin on horae races with llm  
B tete  and the track  sharing 141 
7>ercent of the tmiimutuel paMk 
the home-county receiving tmw 
7>errent of the total pool, and gV  
other counties receiving 
half of the net State share mk 
the basis of population. No !%•>«■ 
Ing on Runday.

m o r D s f n o N  n o . t
F O R  the Legislature to sulim it 

a Constitutional Amendmewt 9gt 
abolish the poll tax ae 
requisite for voting.

AGATNRT the l.,eglslature 
ting a  Constitutional 
m ent to abollab the poll tg s  
a  pre-requlelte for voting.
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C A R L T O N
By MR& rR K D  Q EY E

T E X A S

OPMIEMCCD
*

<MMLIfl€P

K N O C M T

v a
Jo/i/? C. W h ite

w in  keep Texas 
fJRST!

<P« >

Mr*. Marte Turner received iw»rd| 
Uat week that her dau«htcr, Mrs. I 
K. L. Hopson o( n « lla *  had been j 
Injured in a car accident, result- 
Iny when she lost control of her 
car. The car ran Into a ditch and 
was badly damaged. Mrs. Hofisim 
was cut about the face and eleven 
atich.'s were required. She was 
taken to an Osteo|>athic hospital 
in Dallas.

Mrs. H attie Sowell, visiting: In 
Tyler with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Sowell, fell last week and 
broke her hip. She ta In a Tyler 
hospital Her daughter. M ra Je ss  
Reeves, left immediately to be 
with her mother.

Visitors in the home c f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Ballard over the E aster 
weekend were Mr. and M ra Boh 
Hooper and children and Mr and 
Mra. Clyce Ballard  of Lubboch. 
IMnner guest* Sunday were B ry -e  
and W eaver Ballard  and fam ilies 
of Htco.

Mr*. S. B. Shaw returned home 
p*nday from a visit in F*ort Worth

with her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
l*reston Wisely and baby. Also 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Bine and chil* 
dren and Mr. and M ra W. M. 
Christopher and children.

Mr. and M ra Virgil B a tte rsh 'i: 
spent last Sunday at DeLeon wPh 
her m other. Mr*. C. C. Miller.

Mr*. Herman W alton and her 
niother-in-law, M ra Tom W alton 
of Blue Kidgs were Carlton visl* 
tors last Saturday afternoon. M i.' 
H erm an WVlton is formerly of 
Carlton while her husband was 
Supt.. and she was a  teacher in 
the Carlton school.

Aunt Fannie Giil, 111 for some 
time, was rqnveyed last week to 
a nursing home In Hamilton.

Mr. and M ra Conrad Tuil of 
Midland were visitors last sreek 
with bis mother and sister. M ia  
J .  H. Tull and Mra. Lillie Andu:« 
son.

M ra M onti* W alton moved to 
Carlton last areek from  her fa r n 
on the Hico road, to the residenc* 
of M ra Lula Mcl>ani*l.

K enneth Lunsford of Dallas 
spent the weekend with home 
folks Sunday visllora in the Luns
ford home were Mr. and M ra Al
vin B ethke and girls of Ireland.

M ra Jim  P ierre Is visiting in 
Denton with her daughter, Mr* 
M arilyn W llllam a Ann. P at and 
Jim .

Sunday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr and M ra Boyd B a l
lard were Mr. and Mra. Bunch of 
Johnsvtlle. Ben Lunikin of Taho-

D U F F A U
«y M R S PASCAL BROW N

A birthday dinner honoring lit- M ra Vlrgie 
Ue K athy Burgan. l-yeaiMild. waa| Mike visited

Robinson, R ita  and , ■■■• -  - ----------  • • ..............
with Mr. and M ra away at the home of hla son. Mr Mr*. Enoch Caviu

. .  ______, ______ I \ i—  ir.atsl IQIuna follcrsring- weekend. ^

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Howard and 

chldren of Qranbury spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. B. Burgan.

AodU Isind spent Sunday with 
Jam es Shipman.

Mr. W I>. E lkins. Vt, pass*

a  lengthy Ulnssa
the D uffau i 's o .e tlll j^ ^ -
row Rutledge in ’ ,
ley Jo n es of L*nh*j» 
the aervicea. Our i. ' ^  
pathy goes to the ln painy goes to the b e r - . J

“ r . « . w . w ,„
J  I B etty  of Wichita P*ji,

held a t the hom. of her grand
parents, Mr. and M ra C. B. B u r
gan on Thursday, April 19. A 
chicken dinner, birthday cake and

Cheater Land and fam ily Saturday land Mra F e s t .l  P lu n , fo llowing weekend
iiin̂

ka. W eaver and B ry ce  Ballard  
and fam ilies of H ica

Mr and .Mrs. O ln t Richbourg 
of O ranbury spent Wednest'ny 
with her sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mra. Dock Finley.

Mr and Mrs J  B  Maple* cf 
Newhurg were Sunday aflerniion 
v isitors with her aunta M ra Fred 
Geye and Miss W illie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs W alter Abel and 
B ill Ahel of Fairy  *pent Ttiuiwday 
with their sister, Mr*. I J la  Byrd.

Mr and Mrs Dan Kunkel. Mr 
and M r* Aubrey C,ib*on. Mr and 
Mr*. Nell Clark and Mr* Lilia 
Byrd attended the golden wedding 
anniversary In S'ephenville Sundav 
honoring Mrs. Kuntoer* parent.* 
Mr and M r* Milton W'hitehead 

Mr. and M ra R. F . Lee of San 
Antonio attended services * t  the 
B aptist Church Sundsy morning 

B ro  FVIdie Rtckenhaker pre.*ch- 
‘ed the ordlns'ion service Sund >y 
sfterncon  for Bro. M M Abl«*.

Ic* cream  waa served to the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mr*. C. B. B u r
gan. M ra B ill Burgan. Miases 
Nelda and Betty  Whiteside, and 
the honoree. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roach 
spent Saturday In W aco with Mr. 
and Mrs. B ert Chastaln-

K sthy  Ponnrr of Hico visited 
with Linda Naul Sunday.

Miaa Sallia Craig vialted with 
M ra V slnia Alexander at CTalret'.s 
laat Wedneaday.

M ra  Roawell M artin and son of 
StephenviM* visited with Mr and 
M ra Stanley Roach on Wednes 
day.

Mr. A. B . Naul of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aron Naul and 
children of Carrollton visited with 
Mrs. Naul. Freddla and Linda dur
ing the weekend

Mr. and Mra. Wendoll Scott a n l 
children of Fori Worth, and Mr i 
and Mra. Johnny Sro lt were Sur.-1 
day vtaRors with Mr. and Mrs. II 
H. Talley.

The annual Duffau Cemetery 
srorking will be held Saturday 
May 12. Bveryxnc is invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mr*. Em m ett Jones a<id 
K erry  Ja n e  Roach of Slephenville 
v lsitd l with Mr. and Mr*. Stanley 
Roach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H Noonkester 
were Sunday visitors with their 
daughter and family. Mr and M ra 
Alvla Som m erford and Wanda Jo .

PICKASmfl rnCKAPRICE
- ^ 2

'1951 Msnutsctwsr’l M| 
inisS (tit* S>M

I tux wds* sidatiM si eSil* I 
end deUmsIios ck*i|*«

IB *2241 Ms**l*«iartf't ts|- 
•ettsd tslss grits lar 
IS* 0*d|s Ctrl I- 

Cfiisdst I ta t  Mta. tidstSN *1 sta* 
•sill sad detlisstMS (fcsriet.

*2964 MMNft6Clyf»r ■ i___

Osta Cstios) no ( 
t a t  ista . sitlsti** st sSiw ais, M 
deitisstia* cSstt** '

PICK A  DODGE

fbefoodfabê

Speciails for Friday thru Wednesday
S I J l  CAN MK.H n  « KERM I I J t  CA.MI' L IK E

Shortening 59^ Bacon
I IJIH. M W B F I I .  HOCSR

Coffee $1 .19  Sausage

lb. 43^
B IG  T E X  t  U L  BAG

5 9 i i
19 OZ. IN ST. M A X W r.lJ . H O t'SR f t  R E D  H R A P P E D

Coffee $1 .19  Picnics lb. 29^
n i \DiniA « o x  SP IC R O

Cake Mix
S M  n r .R s

Catsup
IS 07 . KOI N r v  k i *«t

Corn 2/25c Oleo
R o x r v

Dog Food 3/19< Pies

25i: Lunch Meat 25^
•oil R F R E 11H

15< Biscuits 3 /25^

f'.ARD O F  TH AN KS 
W ord* cannot expreaa our deep 

appreciation for th * kind deed*, 
words of symp.*thy extended u< 
during the tllnewi and pawtlng of 
our beloved Daddy, brother and 
granddad. W illiam David E lkins 
E specially  do We thank Dr. Hedges 
and th * entire hospital s ta ff for 
their willing Work. The organist 
and singers for their sweet song*; 
R ev Jo n es  and Rtw. Purvl* for 
the mosKige; and to 'ir  many, 
many friends for the lovely rose- 
era and good food, and the ladle* 
who served the meal*. We want 
to give thank* to Mr Rutledge 
and Mr. Cryer for the nice service 
Thanks again and may God'* rich
est hleaslng* be with each of you. 
is our prayer.

The Fam ily and Relatives of 
W D. KIkIn*.

l-ltp .

SM DOOCC CUSTOM HO Tbs Podf* it cstloai m«t* tot Hw b| cat sisa H't tot. aS n|M Aad piciito 
ailh htiuty Ahaoti II l**( laiif Chan to|h tsatt A to| nd* oa a tone 12F sAcetlMM Bi( gowet bom i  m.|My 
X I at IS. VI. Th* Catlom MO it tog la eystyttonc but pnes. Wilhoul douM. th* togtsB bst|t"i oa tout *n*it].

who was ordained a* a deacon
the (Hln B aptist Church at 
o'cloi-k

NCW SIZK oooac OAST-Sinf 
n|hl la ItM middto *1 Hit bi| lad iltk 
T*« toit ihortor than Aiatricj'i losfM 
cat; two loot to||or than iht tmaikg. 
You |st famhr » n  room in n  •flA 
parkablo cat. Th* mod powsrfai ttMd- 
ard 61* lilt toninttt; ItM kotttji stand
ard VI ntar iti gnea. bht tvtry OodR 
Oatt oSsrt ToniM Ait ndt. inlptMl- 
in t 32,000 imlM bstwstn p si»  lotl

COMPACT OODOC UNCCH O T-lf you want a compact 
that dost molt than uvt gat. lancsr it your antwst Cm 
Lit* calti it America't bed handkng compact. Il't on* at 
tiis hotted, too Laacw GT, • laauy bschd aa*t yob, it 
America't fird Sports Compart Try it el yciir Prrite Octlef.

Mr. and Mra. J  N Thompson 
of t.simkln attended service* at tlie j 
B aptist Church Sunday night. j

HICO MOTOR CO. • Cor. N. Elm & W. Isfl

s a il  R F R F Jm

2/35<
ItA N qi F T  FROAPJli

29<
GIANT BOX • OX. KHI RFIXM

Cbeer
t  IJM . V EI.V ET l

Cbeese

69c Lemonade lOC
I I J l .  BOOTH

79c Percb
U  IJM . 0 *JAniOlJA

Flour

39<t

$1 .69  Orange Ju . 15c
P O *. s i n  R F IN R

H . & B . FOOD STORE
PHONE SY 64322 W E DELIVER H ICO, TEX .

ric
For a friend or for a member of the 
fam ily, the nicest pouible gift to com
memorate a  graduation is electric. 
Choose on electric shaver, radio or 
electric clock. For the college-bound, 
select a study lamp, travel iron or hair 
dryer. O r moke your gift a  record 
player or television set for hours of 
entertainment. Electrical gifts last for 
years, and the daily convenience and 
enjoyment they provide it a  constant 
reminder of your thoughtfulness. To 
your favorite graduate, give better 
• , .  electrkallyl
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEVI^

ms of Interest From Iredell. . .
b w « x t  .•,W“ V I" j i -

H .yet of M .rW U n. H«lWln« C om m lttr. on the erect- »nU MieUilu
k«u

of
*n f " *  .Mexico were recent

',n the W
,1 Mr* K A Jeck eo n  of |

her grandpereiiU, 
L<uyU Kundburg.

Mr.
Her

IK I‘:i> l!:iJ. HKNIORN 
K.NTRKTAINK4)

The Iredell Reniur C!Um  end 
tbeir gueata ware entertained with 
a hamburger and t'oke parly In

IK K lIK I .r  tM>IJ>IKK I They have been In Am arillo for
KK-KNIJHTH KOK HIX V KA Bii | aeveral weeka. He worka for Weai- 

U. 8. Korcea, OldnaiWH .Spec, d ern E lectric. They apent the weeK- 
iia rlan  K. Vanwinkle, aun of Mr. I ^nd with hla parenta, Mr. and M ra 

nd Mra. Eddie B. Vanwinkle of > 4^^cii Paraona and Sue.

order that work may get underway 
(or thla project

O fficera Training Day waa held 
’ (k and Mr Clyde Jack ao n  i •»» Hamilton Thura.. May 3. The 

111. were recent vlaltora j o f f i c e r a  for the Iredell WB<*H 
i.!—.  at their mother, M r a .'I "  Inatalled are Prealdent, Mra 
•i I Ralph Bradley; vice-prealdent, Mra

Ilaymon Punlap  
weekend vialtora 

of hla parenta. Mr.

|ja«k»oh
Mrt

hoBie

I John  Tidwell; aecrrtary-treaaurer 
! Mra. Roy Ooedin; Promotion Sec

retary. Mra John Tidwell; Secre
tary of Mlaalon Education and

new Spiritual I.lfe, Mra Vinita Blak- 
ley; Secretary of Supply. Mra. Po-

8. A. Dunlap.

J coMl«’>*‘‘““'’
larrow the Hoaque R iv er In Strong. Secretary of Childrens 

getting '*» 'l \Vork. Mra. Ralph Bradley; ge ,-
bridge which waa b u i l t S t u d e n t  Work. Mra Bill 

ia»0 la another ^ Id  Secretary of Youth Mr
b u ilt!

ln»0 la another old
xrk. to be torn down. The Porter.
Ig, will be Recent vUltora In the home of

one in order to atralght ^
Vt^rk la a u p p ^ ; ^ ^  ^ M r. < har,o.te

finUhed Y  ̂ _____  8to*kton of Fort Worth and Mra
Barney Word of Dublin

I*vt. Harold Oldham left on 
M'edneaday for Auguata. (ieorgia 

Sunday arhool ]‘ '**r* he <wlll be atatloned H

. tomi few who can  re- 
when there waa no 

the river a t thla lo

th and

Mr and Mra. Elm ore C. Canute- 
aon of I'llftun were Saturday vlal- 
tiua In the home of her alater, 
Mra. Minnie KallU.

•Mr. and Mra. Paul ClccorelU, 
Mike and Tracey of Fort Worth 
were weekend vialtora In the home 
of her parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Homer Whitley.

The Iredell P-TA will meet on 
Monday night. May 7. Mra. Locke 
will preaent her puplla In a recital 
and u torial hour will follow, with 
rufrealimenta of Ice cream  and 
cakln to be served. Also the follow
ing officers will be Installed preal
dent. Mra. Arthur Dunlap; vice 
president, Mrs. L. O Klnm an; sec
retary. Mra. Durwood Polk; treas
urer. Mra. Oacar Heed. Everyone 
la Invited to attend this meeting.

Mr and Mra. Donald Hnrnhlll 
and dttUKhters have moved to 
Marlin where he Is employed.

Mix . Mae iJn ch . Mr and Mra 
t has Oene LInrh and Neva of (Ben

‘  the MethodUt Church . ' “ w" vl.lled their .on  and broihe
p| in Interest and attend-1 --------

the home of Mr. and M r,. B. J .,lre d e ll. recently re-enllated for six 
h o u t, on hrlday evening Other y ,a „  j i , ,  Hegular Army aej-vlngI 
gueata attending were Mr and with the 903rd Infantry Combat 
Mra. Jum ea Spence, the aenlor Team on fJkInawa

D K. J .  W. CLANTON.
O P T O M E T R IST  

* Eyea Exam ined 
* Olaooea Fitted 

IRBID ELL, T E X A S

Bponsor, and Supt. and Mra. 
Bradley.

JO IN T  NF.K\ICKH H E IJ t  
S I  NIIAY NIOHT

Ralph Hpeciatiat Vanwinkle, a radio 
telephone operator In the team a 

j Headquarters Company. entered 
jtlie  Army In Janu ary  IMPi, and
{arrived over.eaa in O ctober 11161. 

The Fiftli Sunday night aervlcea| The 21-yeai-old aoldler la a ]»68 
of the Methodist and Baptist | graduate of Iredell High 8< hool.
Churchea were held Sunday 
night at the Baptist Church, with 
Rev. H. W. Hanselman doing the 
preaching. The aervice waa well 
attended and a goo<l aervice was 
held.

He attended Colorado State 
verilty. Fort Collins

Unl-

|Mr and Mrs. Richard Llnch
^jxfterly conference h a s ; *4ev t'harlea McAfee and family Valley MilU on Thursday night 
[ J  all officers and com m it- Cross Plains were recent vPil-jM rx IJn rh  returned to Oirn Hoae
lie been elected for the new 

year beginning in June. 
; quarterly conference will

tors In the home of Mr and .Mrs. j and vislletl In their home 
Morris Allen j Sunday. They visited Mr la  wls

LiilUe Mlaa Kirsten Oarriaon of Blue, « patient In a rest home at
lO Irn Hose. Mr Blue Is not doing 

so well

Miy?

PROTEIN-RICH

MILK
There's plenty of get up ond go in a toll 
glass of Botwell't protein-rich milk. "GO" 
power to keep kids on their toes — help 
grown-ups keep up ond ot 'em! Drink Bos
well's Milk for the complete protein you 
need doily.

Mr and Mra. Ronnie Ixa-ker 
have bought a houir at Cranfllls 
Cap and had It moved to Iredell 
on a lot joining his parenta. Mr 
and Mrs fJeorge Ixicker As soon 
s: It ran Iw rompleteil they will 
l>e moving into their new home.

Misses IVggv Ihivlr. of Waco. 
Billie Sue Hitching of Tarb-ton 
St.ate College, lairry Burns an I 
Otis Bakke, also students at Tae- 
leton .Blate College, Kenneth Cun- 

I nlngham. student at S  in Marcos 
State <'ollege. Miss i'llndy- Charles 
Phlllip-i teacher In Navarro Ju n 
ior College at Corsicana, were all 
Ea.ster holiday visitors with their 
parents

Mr and Mrs Clark Bowman and 
family were Sunday visitors In the 
home of her parents, Mr and .Mrs. 

j Roy OosdIn.
I Mrs F.lgin Davidson anil Mra. 
l.Mnry Page of Walnut Sprnga vlsl- 
|trd In the H W Hiinselmnn hem - 
i Sundnv afternoon and attrnded 
J chinch services
I Mr I Itiihy Parks of I..nnders 
’ was .1 weekend visitor In the home

of Mr. and Mrs. H. A Niswman.
The Hpnng Creek Baptist 

Church conducted a Youth Revi
val during the weekend. Youth 
from Orace Street Baptist Church 
In W aco held the services. On Sa t
urday night a aoclal and fellow
ship hour waa held after services 
and lunch waa aerved at the 
church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. W. D tlordon of 
Walnut Sprlnga and Mra. Fannie 
I>awaon were Hico and Siephen- 
vllle vialtora on Monday.

.Sunday vialtora In the home c f 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Adkiaon were 

I Mr. and Mra. Ray .Adkloon, f>ary 
and Ronnie, Mra. Lma Brookas,| 
Mary and Phil, M r and .Mrs. Ja ck  
Culver, Tina, Ra^d^. .Mike a id 
Rickey, Mr. and Mrs McCullough, 
Michael, I>ebby and Rhonda. Mr. 
I>ale Turner, all of Fort Worth 
The occiulon waa In olia<-rvance t f  
Mra. Adkison'a birthday. Aloo vlal- 
• Ing In the Adklson home l.sst 
rhuradny were Mr. and Mra. 

Johnnie I ’mphrea of Dublin.
Weekend visitors In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H arr'', 
were Mr. and M rt Hob llarria  
and family of San Antonio. Mike 
and Richard Petty also of San An
tonio. Mr. and .Mra. W W Myers 
and Judy of Waco, ll.iward Myers. 
Mrs. Joyce laiBowe. Sherry and 
(lary. and Stuart M yrrt of Iredell.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Clark of Fo.~t 
Worth vlated her mother, Mrs 
Zella Maneas during the weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. K B Vanwinkle 
and Jo y  were weekend vl.sllora l.i 
Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Jam  Wyche of 
lAibbocM were weekend visitora In 
the home of his mother. Mra. Ida 
Wyche. and son and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim m y Wyche 

There Is quite a bit of virus 
among the school ctiildren an I

others in the community.
Mr. Charlie Tidwell returni-d 

from the Hico City HoaplUI Wed
nesday. He Is doing very well «t 
this time.

M ra Myrtle Howell of Colorado 
City has been visiting in the home 
of her alater, Mr. and Mra Homer 
OoBdin. Mra. Howell and Mra. Go»- 
din visited In the T. M. Tidwol* 
home Thursday. Alao recent vlal- 
tora in tha Tidwell home were 
Mra Bonnie Martin of Olen Bos*. 
Mr. and Mra. E lm er W eterm an of 
Olen Rose, Mra. Duh Nwwton and 
little daughter of Kupperl.

Mrs. FVnnIe I>awson la vlalting 
Mr. and Mra Herman Sm ith ol 
W alnut Sprlnga.

Mrs. Joyce Putty la working it  
working at F irst National Bang 
In Hico. Mra. Zi Ha Mancss la ta k 
ing c«re of her children.

Mr. and Mra. Audie Clark of » ;e  
phenville were Sunday afternoon 
vialtora In the home of h it moth
er. Mr. and Mra Sam Pace

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Parao.ia 
have been transferred to Waco

Promote HOUSE SPEAKER 
Jom«s A. “Jimmy"

T U R M A N
• f  Fannin County Ta

LI«ut«nant-6 ov«rnor
A Vof* for Turman is o Vof* for:

• Lobby Control • Economy in Govommonl 
• Strict Rogulotion of Loon Shoifct i

W ARN IN G : Th* Mud-Slingan Ara Working —  Ba *f  
Skapticol of Malicious Attacks on this Laading Candidato,

(N.NI.Ad)

R E -E L fC r  

Judgo Mtado F.

GRIFFIN
to

Supreme Court
PLACE NO. I

Endoriad by tka lawyars of 
Taiai ia tkair Bar PoM by a veta 
at &.ISS to 64). Tha lawyari in 
Jwdga Griffin't koma cai^ty of 
Halo votod unanimoasly for 
kini. Laaryon in kit oppooant’s 
koma county of Pottor votod 
7S to 17 in favor of Judgo 
Griffin. Ask your attornoy sffco 
it baft qualifiad ta tarva oa tka 
Suprama Court.

Pbl. Adv. poid lor by fnandt 
ot Judga Gritfin

For a better fu tu re ...vo te  and work for 

JO H N

for G O VER NO R  of T EX A S
CONNALLY

i
I

'V i^ .

Hard-workinic John Connally, who rose from farm boy 
to nationally-known l«>a«ler, u n d e r s t a n d s  Texas, its 
jiconle and their |iroblems. A t (Jovernor, he will work 
to hririu a  better way of life to our elderly and our 
dejM*ndent. He will work to bring more o|i|M>rtunity to 
the |ieople of our sm aller communities. He will work 
to help provide a brighter future for <»ur children and 
grandrhildn'ii. He will work to get our state out of 
the rexL

O N L Y  John Connally has the experience, vision and vigor 
to provide the fresh, new leadership that Texas needs!

— paid poi. ndv.

9

For District Judge (unexplred 
te rm l;

Trum an E. Rolwrta

•Tor Coiinly Jiidc'-
\V. (l•cn••) rale

(re election)
II. A. Ia-aii-rliin

For County Clerk
Mrs. \iidu Williams 

(re-election)

For County Trcaaur.'r:
I 'a t Sc*Tcst

( re.clectli’n)
Mrs. Hhirley (Hud) Freem an

For D istrict Clerk 
E m m  .Maddox

For County Superintendent:
W . B. M rl’h. rson. J r .

(R e  Election)

For State  Senator, 12th D istrict: 
Bell Sudderih

(Comanche Co.)
W arw ick 11. .I. nklna 

(EHls County)
J .  r .  W ord

(Bosque County)

OAN Mc N EIL  W IL L ;
’‘ ork for the best Interasta of all the people of his district

to niBinuin our basic freadoma and to preserve our free enterprise ayalem.
^'ork to Improve our public ochooia and colleges.

to correct inequities In preaent 8 U tc  l»wa ealea tax law, auto Ifumrance law, etc. 
to provide greater economic opportunity for our farm ers and ranchers.

*PPoae any new tax  Iwwx Work for greater efficiency and economy In atate government 
for Mrong. Impartial law enforcement O pp«e organised crime and gambling.

DAN McNEIL
your State R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

(Pol Adv. Paid for by Local Friends of Don McNeil)

For Representative, 93rd D istrict: , 
BIU Shannon

(E rath  County)
K al Segix-st

(E rath  County)
Travta McCIliilon 

(Coryell County)
Dan McNeil

(O iryell County)
For D istrict Attorney (Unexplred 

term :)
Bryon MofYHUn 

(Coryell County)
For Ju stice  of the Pence, Prec. S: 

F . W. Hamilton 8r.

4%
o n Y D B H D

ON SAVINGS
1 aeemint msurnd up to 

110,000.00 by an ageney ot UM 
Fodaral Oovamment.

STEPHEN VILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

•Tou will, too." toy* tooill.W.1  recently p oints wilt, oo« Du Foot Locite wall Point.

w -11 nainiina with "Lucite." Use brush or roller. Doesn't

a . ' . o ' t ^ f t . V . t . ' i r j u ’ , t  .OOP « .d  - . t o r .  in 22  r o « l ,  U ,-u ..
decorator color*.

For woodwork — Du Pont 
"D uco"  Satin  Sheen  
E n a m e l - i n  c o l o r s  
e x a c t l y  m a t c h i n g  
" L u c ite "  Wall Paint!

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO iUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO , TEXAS

Bey tB$ peM tkeVs WNik tk§ woHt.T, THE H Eim U BW
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HICO TH EATRE
Box Office Opens: Friday and Saturday, 7:00 
p.m.; Sunday Matinee 2:00 p.m.; Monday 7

M OVIE SCHEDULE  

FRIDAY b  SATURDAY—

'T H E  HELLION S"

SUNDAY b MONDAY—

"SECOND TIM E AROUND
Starring Debbie Reynolds

CThe mirror
EU ILISH ED  W EEK LY  BY TH E STUDENTS OF 

H ICO  HIGH SCHOOL
<XH o r  TMB: WtJfllL l frtw  f*O in ( hatlfd on.

8tnc« tb * rnd oE achoot la naai>-| Ja n a t H , do you aver 
In f, tha aalacUon (or n#ar co u p let. trouble hMtmf the right 

l u  fa ttin g  aeurca. But with n jO lien  you t>-pa? Yap* 
groM deal oi thought I'va coma up 
with a coupla and a half. In  fact 
th u  coupla la going to ba married 
coma Ju n e  1*.

TYiat diet linriraret P. haa bean 
on didn't look aa If It had bean 
very effacllva when I aaw her In

I tha play Friday night.
Our poor young lady fell In th a . Gary W dyad hU Jeana green 

bath  tub and broke her hip and Now they call him Mr. Oreenjaaua.
aha baa bean out of achool for 
quite a few daya But from aome 

\ raporu  that cam e In yeaUrday aha

like In Capt. Kangaroo.
R obert R- does tha twiat on a 

chair on top of a tabla now daya
la doing batter Along about Ja n - He will probably twiat right off 

i uary our gantiaenan friend quit on hla head.
I achool ao ha could atart aaving a
I little money for thia Ju ne wed- 
jding

FREE Chicks
Will Be Here 

Friday, May 11

Herrington Farm Supply

1 heard yeatarday that thaae ta o  
have aalacted their new home and 
now are planning to have a church 
wadding From  all tha kida of Hl'O 
High are wiah you two tha vary 

, beat of everything.
Oh yea  I  atmoat forgot to men 

Uon who our coupla of tha week 
la  I really don't Hnagina I'd have 
to  bacauaa I figure by now moat 
of you have guraaad bu* (or tk 'a a  
that are a Httle alow our couple 
for this week la Rondy Olaaacka 
and Shelia W agner Good luck to 
a wonderful pair. OK ao ahall

, have to  walk doa n the alala on 
• crutchaa. W ho caraoT Huh 
jd y?
' - H H S -
I H lttT IJG IIT
' The Ju n io r play brought avanr- 
lotia out Friday night. It was aura 
! good to are ao many couples out 
I for a  change A fter tha play tha

TO THE VOTERS OF 
HAM ILTON CO UN TY —

X>aar Frlandta)
My oppoatuon haa put out a 

laat-wilnuta unstgnad latter "They 
nay" they do no mud.allnging. yet 
they want ta  know why Loavartun i wiU ha gone at tha c l  
banves a Job that pays more than i tManniaL

ruptcy. Tha truth la that Leaver- 
ton was a ronaarvativa voter in 
all thinga but achoola and th - 
Comptrollar carUftas Teaas' deficit

of this

Ju n io rs and thatr guaaU enjoyed | 
a jm n ' midnight supper From  the 
amount of nolaa being made I 
aupposa everyone was really having

—KH B
W HO'S WHO

My fat and fina subject this 
weak la usually called tha "M outh" 
t«cau ss har Jmsrs ars forever flap
ping about something From the 
shoulders down sha Is alwa)*a Just 
fins and always wesu^lng new 
clothas but nbovs tha shoulders i 
thsra isn't much that can be dons. 
She has short, dark brow n. hair, 
sranrs glasaaa and usually wears 
lipstick w hich Is more than 1 can 
say for soma people.

I f  aha la aver planning to go 
anywhere such as rodeos or other 
western acOvHle- she never waits 
for anything or anybody In  tha 
Ju n io r play ahe plaved har paM 

B o o -| ju ^  perfectly because sha really 
does act like a 10 or 13 year old 
glri.

All kidding astda. thU Junior 
girl Is very wall liked by everyone 
but tha Juniors. No, Just kidding 
again.

Our subject Is Judy Orvlllene

1DI8
IN TK.kM I K.%1. TKAt K M » > T  
Monday May 7, will be the an-

a  time. The couples 1 saw were Intram ural Track
Anita M and Billy B , B arbara Every year around spring
and R obert K . Larry E  and lx»rgil||j^ clasaea start working out on 
7 * .  Ja n a  A and Don J ,  Carol ^ n n u n g . jumping, throwing,
and David C , Mitch M and Bon- clasae* compete against
nia W . M artha P  and Paul K
D ials L  and T *? , Jan all O and 
Eikain S , Laura P  and TT ; Patsy 
W and B u tch . N ita D and Mark 
M, Judy G and Steve O , Daloraa 
W and Garry J  

It was a Uttta dull Saturday 
night. I guess people can 't ha* e

tb s  orrica of County Judga. Their No full county orogram can be',| d^ta every n ig h t The couples
laUmation W clear "Laavarton la offered until wa knmr svhat mun- 
Clw oked'" But common Sanaa will ay w# have. It took two auditors 
tail you that If ha wanted to b e ' weeks to find srhars wa stood on 
crooksd. the picking would ba bat-tone Item I guarantee rigid econo- 
tor la Auattn's bUkaoa than Ham- my. but ITI rarommand more than
M on's hundreds to draw my salary

1 have bad two terwis, that fs The Treasurer's last Quarterly 
Of«>agh The leciolative race la av- Report shows the County Judge 
ary two yaara and .mer threa coun- spent from hia General t^und last 
Uoa m aking the espenss sis times quarter B ll JM  M and has three 
th a t of County Judge plus care- more quarters left and only 113* 
tak er 's  espenae aa  the farm  My TkOgO General Fund loses are 
wtfs la not well and should be at all in Ifis budget shows the coun- 
bam r not at Auel.n tv owes (4A.77S In W arrants Is-

1 have said a lot about records eued by him Of those (38123 arere
I gtve stgaed (w ts  verified by tha issued In I9M on which nothing

I  mw were Ja n a  A and Don J  
K athy H and Gary D . Anita Mf 
and Billy  B . Jan ell O and Edwin 
8 . M artha P  and Paul K . Barbara 
P  and Jim m y D , Judy G a n ! 
Steve O.

Sunday was really a srorrh *r 
and I gueae rvrrvor. was In the 
old awimmln' hole. Some girls wen* 
to sea tha one and only l*aul New-

tha other c la se .t . freshm an vs. 
Bophomoreo. and juniors va. sen- 
lora. Points are added to tha class 
(or every winner or anyone who 
placaa In tha meet

The girls nrs the ones who su f 
fer moat from  the track  meet. It 
could ba that they juat aren't in 
shape Tha record holders for the 
past years are as follows* .V) yd 
dash, tim e <3. Anita Mayfield In 
IM l, high Jump 3 feat 10 Inches. 
Anna Lee Isick le In lb^7; girls 
snfiNill threw. K ay Yocham in 1 *39

"'he boys who have left the rec
ords are shot put 4t feet, Neil 
Ivi:.e m 1981, discus throw, 113 
fre t, Don Jrrn lg an  In is k l. 3«.i 

I vard dash 44 3. Nell E.'lls In liMl

ro ct Here are aome mare haa been paid.
R eprseeatativrs' ealanea were Many feel keenly on the County 

voted by the paopir af Tesaa and H.wpilal They abould My oppo- 
placed in the <'onstitutkm About sitlon knowing this, haa deliber- 
tbe ftral act of mv opponent when ately put out a haaeleaa falsehood 
ba took affire  in IPIT wwa to that I will, if elected, take over 
rmhw hla aaiarv 3A percent <8ee the Hamilton Hoapltai for the 
Volume 13 Page l.sk Cammlaalon-' county

Abowt hla I
I

Not o»»e parson haa even aug-
I

are' Caurt Minutes '
first act in IM3 was to fix th a 'g ra ted  auch a take-over to me 
aaasimum of C\>univ fra o fflrars am not for a County Hnapitat gnd 
a t la  7VI iSee Viilume 13 f‘ag»! never hava barn, and I will ac-
Mk CVmmiaaionars' r*ourt M l»-|tlvrly oppose such If It arlaas dur-
utrs and Art Sk«3h V O  Bt > You Ing my administration,
didn't vote on either la that why, I know you wMI condemn last-
he has rut out the appropriation minute, unsigned falsetiooda by 
for the poor* j  your vote for H A I.eaverton for

In this unsigned letter I>saver- County Judge 
ton Is bismed for the S ts ts  snd i Respectfully,
N atlonsl defu-tts He slone ptung-', H A IJCAVTiRTON.
sd tha VnMed Btales into bonk*' (P aid ' Pol. Adv )

man
HICO U gradually loaing all of! , , o  MUch Mayfled

Its fine rllisena. Edwin S h a n ^ n  hurdles. 13 4
has joined ths Air Force W ell M cElrm  In IBkl; broad Jump
sure m iss seeing that little ra 1, ip « i;
flash around here j g,, dash 5 9 Buddy Abies In

T here weren t many couples out Jumjt 5 feet 3

plants full of rain watsr without 
opening lha window. From  last 
raporta I concludad that hsr e*- 
parttnant fallad.

Kay T. Is looking for somaona 
avho la willing to buy a b r o th e r -  
cheap! Her only comment la that 
"ihrea's a crow d"

Dianna J  . dont get dlscourage.l 
as maybe they Juat hava slow 
poatman In New Mexico.

Seem s Dwslne F  has a new 
flam s but we r a n t figure out who 
Is getting lha hotsrat.

Linda D.'s watch Is slow, or at 
least It was Sunday According *o 
her mother ahe will have plenty! 
of time to flk I t

- H H S
FRKNIIMAN T A T T I-E B  

Thla week has been pretty w ilJ 
and lota haa bean going on.

Kav C has earned her back seat 
driver’s license. I hope no one 
had a wreck trying to gat out of 
the way

Someone had better hurry and 
get Alan S  some bongos. That 
desk can 't lake much more

If  you ever want to khow what 
I.eona C. wanU In a man Just ask 
her

I guess Sharon H has Isam ed 
her lesson about biting people.

Ronnie P. sure U getting tlrad 
of everyone coming up and pinch
ing him. Pinch them back nest 

I time Ron.
I Imagine Ids la having a prettv 

good tim e in Oaleston From  
what I've heard she Is going wild 
down there. Don't blame her.

If  you see a fl«h named Bonnie 
W sitting neat to  someone In the 
ca r who len t ther# don't get 
alarmed. Ju st look In the floor 
hoard.

Have vou ever heard a horse 
laugh* Ju at listen to Jam es R. 
nrst time

H er Carol C  what la thl« I hear 
about you sitting on your hat* 

Alma and M srgo are up to  th *lr 
oW tricks again. They haven’t 
done anything yet hut give them 
time.

m i s  -
*io i*ii t \t t i .b: r

Ylpes* We thought the Apaches 
had arrived hut It turned out to 
be only Mildred P  with red legs 

Who was that pretty blond girl 
at the Cowhand Ju bilee In Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Mike F  wants to know what 
was In the back seat o f Mildred 
P ’s c a r*

Why does BUI R. want to break 
up Patsv W and Butch’s romance 
Is It because he wants P atsy’s 
place In Rutchs ca r*

W ho could ever have thought 
that a tunaburger could bring 
M argaret O. and Mike F . together.

It used to he onlv Je rry  Casev 
and hla motor scooter, hut now a 
third party has been added

Most girla have trouble getting 
hoys In a car hut not Ju lia  K ale. 
She has trouble getting ho\*s out 
of her car.

Tommy D * Didn’t Jo y  l;ke that 
shirt vou had on before I'lnrh fte.- 

changed It

M ARKET REPORT
290 head of cattle were offered Soturdail 

The morket was strong and very ocrive ) 
all classes.
viood to choice Stocker Steer

Calves brought ....................  $28 $32x1
Ploin to medium Stocker Steer 1̂

Colves brought ...................... $24-$2gJ
Good to choice Stocker Heifer

Calves brought .....................   $23-S26i|
Good to choice butcher calves .... S23-$25xl
Butcher C ow s................................. $H-$17ft|
Cow and C o lves.......................... $160-$2%(|l
Hog Top ...........................................  5I1S

Hico Commission Company I
—  Sole Every Soturday — ‘

n ?
(XAssn

1^
m t m m

twitisf ass assigs Is- 
•SHsS kr sg-
kslslsff IS ssfslii 
BsSsit St isMKT <an 
Isils>s4 iMga Itsscily 
•sssa ssg Itsg ssSMSf 
glStlK IsSfiC siia
• SSlIStllSI cssist 
Bins NSSW It  a> Wt 
tssaw tnw. aitsliK 
Mil t s t a  actsst.

■ •4i,| M ,u M•vt oiiuai a
fill  itsst i-aa 
ettif*. Isi'ti • 
IBs l a l - l a a t

awiuaii la M (M jiM
Biw asSsl can 
IMl Is MSSWl sss. 
■swstiwii n«t (Star

■CW CAII 
OWXEIIt! ►

frulaci that atw car upkehtary 
sstli tough, top quality, tnm M- 
hag ARTHUR FULMER Claar Plat 
Ik  Covora. CbacA our caaiplala 
kat!

a FKE mtISLUTNM a
coNvcNiuT m w

as vou seems
Franir f’ has •ta*i.*d i  n<*w f->sh

Sunday The only ones I spotted 
were Sylvia S and Wealey B . J a n 
ell O and Edwin S ; K athy H and , , fram ing to .inyone who wanta to lh ls  outfit with a hat with "'Gloria"

Inches, Nell Kills In llkVt 
This will prove to be very en-iwUh heim uda shorts and competes

L arry  E ; Nita K and Gerald K 
H H .S -

JI'M O B -N p -.M tlR  TA TTIJ'^B 
Rem oving Kathy H's tonsils 

grounded her for two days but she 
was raring to go on the third 
day T here is a rumor that she 
may have a relapse and misa the 
senior trip.

Dan R . and Harold H did a lit
tle advertising on the side for the 
on-coming senior play. Dan didn't 
quite finish hla speech though 

Jan e ll O had a heart attack 
when It Btartesl hailing last Mon
day She couldn't get that red Im- 
pala through the door to  keep It

come out and Join us Monday a ft- jo t ' P-
I

Texaco Service Station

K > n \\\q \\

Key-Min — Your Key to 
More Profits

Three Formulations For Convenience

SUPPLEMENT

Free Choice Supplement, Mixing 
Supplement ond In Blocks

Combine this better supplement with the 
service of feed expjerts

‘ iCimbpll
KEY-M IN gives you greater gains from feed 

grains and roughage
Our field service solves your problem at 

economical balance
A Product of

KIM BELL-DIAM OND M ILLIN G  CO.

Turner Feed Mill
Ralph Tunwr PhoM SY 6d729

rrnoon.
HHS - I

BA.M fl F T  I'K P -rA R A T ItlN  '
The Juniors accm to be bunch

ed up together these days talk-i 
Ing about ae.wat things Maybe It's 
because of the Junior-Senior B an
quet coming up Saturday night 
They are having their troubles and 
fun A few things like reserving 
certain  places, getting entertain
ment, ordering speeches, and other 
Inalntflcant things seem to have 
been forgotten.

The decorations are coming 
along nicely and almost every tim e 
a senior walka In a door, he geta 
ordered out. The Senlora think 
they are ao sm art since they have! 
the opinion they know what It's 
all aixtut They won't feel so sm art 
when they are trying to figure 
out where to sit at the banquet.

From  what I  hear the place 
cards are w ritten In sign language 
w-hlch has to be figured out before 
you can sit down. Oh well good 
luck Seniors'

- HHS
J I ’N IO R  H IGH NVrWS 

I.eslie R. can ’t  you remember 
those last words you heard during 
the E aster holidays* I>wmln F . cani 
surely refresh your memory.

DOO times "X will not chew gum 
In class” can 't keep two girla from 
their daily package of Doublemint. 
Is tills true Fran ces L  and Vo- 
reeca C.?

Tony K. and Charles P. spent I 
study hall digging haoeball gloves | 
out of trash cmna Surely there] 
must be an easier -sray to  get out 
pie of Galveston anant to  forget 
of claaa.

Drrw ford B. I  must warn you— I 
That Mood from  D allas Is already 
taken.

I f  you want any legal work dons] 
Just call t^rna M Hs la responslbl#] 
for ths brilliant wording of ouri 
claso will I

I f  you havs any uasd ear plugs 
pleBMe rush them  to Dwalne F, 
and Aodts L  They s it d irsctly in 
front of P rof. Bonnsr.

I>m na M is having troubis get
ting to flandra B . Have yon tried 
e a n ia r  ptgsoaa?

O asidia H. la having a wonder, 
/ttl U a a  trying to  gal tha pot

y p if^ /USKS
Prices Good Friday thru Wednesday

t  I.BM. rO U iE R H

Coffee $1 .19
VAN CAM F

Tuna 211
3 I.B 8 . H N O W D K irr

Shortening 65<
4 OZ. n r  T O P

Lraionade 2/25
44 OZ. H I—C

Orangeade 2 %
ANOW fT lO P

Peas 2/3II
q i  A RT W P

Bleach 2/25<
H O M r.RDA l.r,

Cut Okra 2/35
3 UHL

19<
WHTTK

Onions Ib.5
1 U l  H rrR K M K

Crackers 27c
G O IJ3R N

Baiumas lb. la
H A IJ ' GAl.IXiN  CARNATION F R E fU l

Mellorine 39< Efu'Com
S4B H izr. W H IT E  SWAN

Asparagus 25c
KAOOR.N

Bacon lb. 45
9M S IZ E  VAN CABfP

Pork - Beans 2 /2 5 c
LOIN

Steak lb. 85
BAI.I.AK1> O R I H J R R t 'R Y

Biscuits 3/25^
T-BO N E

Steidc lb. 75

HERRINGTON
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SC IEN TIF IC  ACHIEVEM ENT'
OF REVIEW CLU B PROGRAM

luard B«ndal» hoataaa' actlvltiaa. Mrs. L«nr has rompllrd
j t  |i#vl«w Club mart- an almost psrfect club rscord b..- 
dstr*-****'* sprlngtlm s I U n nln* with the original group 

mantbers present called "The Thursday Club," or
ganised and federated In 1800 Out| 
of thU wo havo The Hlco Review 
Club, organised and federated In 
1923. All those present with or 
without personal ‘ Thursday Club" 
connections joined In sympathetic 
onetaigta In the reminiscences Mrs. 
Isinc recounted of those early day 
club members and their ambitious 
community and social projects. 
Mrs. Lane has bequeathed to the 
Review Club her faithful and lov
ing work for sis  years. The club 
regarde this book, together with

______ ber many other contributions to
our latest ach-1 " fe  In Hlco through the

CLUB w  SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  SOCIETY —  PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

Tits,
I piete favors.c. dtearroan J r .  and 

C. C«o“
... eccount of the United 

‘̂ Jeet scientific achleve- 
Isiih  an '■siimats of our 

IB fPave caploratlon and 
developments. It  la thrlll-

J ‘ '‘n*L end aises of apace shoots 
. sol. rtanda M to  1* for 

“aivi an even graater per- 
the amount ai>d value 

data gathered from 
|0f course
. .  la the recent epace flight 

(Menn; orbiting the aarth  
peitly flyln« hla com- 

Mchinr by manual coi»- 
^ming back to earth physl- 

,J mentally sound. eaUb- 
[tlie Iket that man can tuc- 

mthetand unimaginable 
I ,  and conditions: proving 

than future apace fllgh 'a  
gtmplitied and not necea- 

[iUifle WTio was It said, 
dancerously behind Rue-

Steartnan told of many 
-rsjecl* and various phases 
^effort* In the business of 
esploratkin. and of course 
1 jaei thumped the back side 
■oon Mrs Cook gave th e ; May 12

Gnffitts Home Scene 
Of Saturday Party

Mr. and M rs George O rlffItU  
were hoete at their home on Sat
urday evening of last week when 
they entertained members of their 
club with a party.

The hoateaa served a deasert 
course to her gueate following an 
evening of forty-two games.

Guests present Included Mr. and 
M rs Sim O rerett. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H Lackey. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
M arshall, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jackson  and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Chaney.

Crist Fomily Enjoys 
Sunday Reunion

The Hlco City P ark  was the set- 
tlr. I this past Sunday for tha Crist 
fs'ntly reunion. Those present en
joyed a basktg lunch at noon, and 
a dpy of vlaltation.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Malone of Keitbruok; Mr. 
a id M rs K. Duane Crist and Lar
ry. Mra. Addle W arren, Mr, and 
Ml'S KIton Jones, I.aina. Ryvorttie 
and Sborian. Mr. and Mra. Ja c k  
K Malone, Melody, Steve and 

record of the m anyi JneUlIntion services will he heM •'‘" '"P -  Harvey Teag-

yeara 1900-IB62. a  real heritage 
Neat and last meeting for this 

club season iwlH be a seated lea 
In the home of Mra. W. K. Hafer 
May 10 Installation of officers by 
Mrs. Odis Petsick.

Reporter.

Hico Garden Club 
To Meet Monday

The Hlco Garden Club will meet 
Monday, May T at 2 pm . In the 
home of Mra. Marvin Rush for 
their regular meeting. The time 
change for this program will en
able everyone to prepare for the 
annual flower show to be held

Mrs McCullough 
Awarded First 'Yard 
Of Month' Plaque

Ixively aprinstliiia beauty 
found In the many beds of 
flowers and the neat, welt 
kept yard drew Mrs. Lucllla 
McCYillough tha honor of re
ceiving the first Yard of the 
Month award, presented by 
Hloo Garden Club. The pla
que <was placed on the lawn 
th is week to open the beauti
fication program sponsored an
nually by the local club.

Scout House Scene 
Of Brownie Troop 
Regular Meetings

Junior Class Feted 
With Fish Supper

Members of tb s Hlco High 
School Ju n io r Claaa were entei^ 
talned last Kriday night in the E. 
H. Kandals, J r .  home, following 
the Ju nior Play.

A delicious supper 'was served 
by room m others Mra. Randals, 
Mra. J .  C. P rater, Mrs. H. A. Pat- 
teraon and Mra. Orville Ogle. The 
supper, conalotlnc of fresh flan, 
potato salad, baked beans, tossed 
aalad, drinks and homemade Ice 
cream , was served buffet atyle.

Twenty-ala members of the class 
and thalr dates enjoysd the sup
per and entertainm ent of group 
singing afterw ards.

Wednesday Party 
Courtesy in Home 
Of Mrs. Hedges

Mrs. H. V. Hedgm w as hostess 
at her home on Wednesday of l«at|,ng for their regular meeUng.
week when she entertained mem- . . . „  . .s _  . a w a. . w :as_ presldeiH. Robert Heed,beta aitd a gueet of her club with

Officer Election Held 
By MYF Members

Membera of the M Y F of FlraC 
Methodist Church met In the Fat< 
lowship Hall a t 6.45 Sunday even*

a party.
tiuesta enjoyed four gam es of 

bridge ar»d at conclualon of play 
the hostess served a Mexican din
ner and dessert ceurae.

Mra. J .  W. FVirey was a guest, 
of the club, and members present 
Included Mrs. Odle Petalck, Miss 
M ettle Rodgers. Mrs. B ill Stear- 
nian, Mrs. KIlia Randala, Mrs. Har
ry Hudson and Mrs W. P . H afer.

Mrs. Hedges wan winner of high 
bridge seore and Mtaa Rodgers 
held second high acore.

Leoth Family Reunion 
Held in City ParkMembers and a guest of Brownie

Troop I met In the Scout House ^ h ,  children of the late J .  J .  
on Tuew l.y of last week for their Le^th enjoyed a  fam ily reunion 
regular meeting. Sunday In Hlco

Following the entertainm ent j city Park, 
hour. Miss JohnH te W alker aerv- Those present Included Mr. and 
ed refreshm ents to the group. 'M rs. O inton  Leeth, Mrs. George 

Members present Included Linda Leeth, Mr. and Mrs. George D,

and resulU that j for the new officers, and all mrm- I tad are, developing fro m ! bers are urged to attend this mee*- 
and space experl-|lng. Memhei-s will meet at the 

sad exptoratlona that adll F ind  MelhodUt Church at 13 0  
aatsllnmlile benefit to  the  ̂ p.m. 
sml general w elfare o f ua

ue, Nick Driver, Mrs. Post and 
Mrs. Seth, M r and Mrs. R. F. 
Lam inack and children, Mr. and

I Mrs. Ja c k  Malone and Mr. and 
Mrs. Je a n  Ju stin , all of Fort 

I W orth; Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . Doeseg 
I end IJn d a of Abbott; Mr. and

Bullard, Sue M ri'lammy, E ller 
Srader, Stephanie and Johnett# 
IM'iilker, R ita  Robinson. Susan 
Knudson. Trudy P itts, Gay Lynn

Leeth, Mike and B etty , Mrs. An
drew Campbell and Drew all of 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mra. Orville 
Keeslng of Walnut Springs; Mr.

Reed, and Devonna Scott and her *nd Mra. O scar Sorley of Cranfllls

group was thrilled to  he ilIK K K  FROM  C i l  i n i K M  %
1 of our many and solid ach-1 Mrs Joseph JoM and children, i ^  ■ "‘I •"<*

ir'T In these scientific fields. Melanie, Chrta and Kiniberlee o f ] '* ' '*  Hillsboro; Mr
lasrrenre I^ n a presented Garden Grove, Calif, have been | “I W aco:

T- Press Book as completed guests In the home of .Mr and j "
The club la proud of th is Mrs. Buck Shepherd for the pn<tl^**‘ ®‘

M recogniM It as a "lA b or two weeks Mrs Jo st Is the slater 
I '*  as done by Mra. Lane, of Mrs Shepherd, 

served six years as Clubl
Bv much corresq>on-j Thursday visitors with Mr. and 

psinitaklng research, tra c - , Mrs. George Arnold were Mrs J  
-Is  of hy gone years, u n -' P  Sm art. Mra. Hugo Olson. Mr- 
club vearhooka from here Frank  Schiller and Gilbert Sm art 

discovering pictures of all of Fort Worth. Mrs. Smart re- 
1 , .y club members and club malned for a longer vtalt.

guest. T ina I*roffltt of Nazareth.
Also leaders Mra. I*at H arris and 
Mrs. Ja k e  McOammv

Brow nie Troop met Tuesday a ft
ernoon of th is week at the Scout 
House with their leaders, Mrs.
Ja k e  McClammy and Mrs. P at 
Harris.

Members worked on their pro
jects ol flower containers and plai 
tic flowers, with ten members |i»^ ^  |M>Y

Gap; Mrs. Minnie Appleby of 
Meridian; Mr. and Mrs- PVed 
Leeth of D allas; Mrs. Jim  McAn- 
nally of Plainvlew ; Mrs. Sam 
Tiim m ler, Mr. and Mrs. George 
G n ffitts  and Judy, Mr. and Mra. 
Rill Leeth, Mr. and Mrs. Dor 
Leeth. and Mr. and M rx A. A 
Brown and Jam es, all of Hico.

lUSHK FRO M  FIA IRIU A  
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lom ax and 

children. Donna, Mary Ann and 
Leighton, froni Orlando, Florida, 
are  spending two weeks here in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T . W . Holley.

Mr. and Mra >1. L. McKenzie 
visited In Fort Worth Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week with rela
tives.

sided over the m eeting for eleoltoA 
of officers for the com ing ysar, 
who are : B arbara Patterson, praai> 
dent; M argaret P rater, vlce-prasP 
dent; Mildred Petalck, aec.-4rsas.| 
Ruth Ann M artin, publicity; aad  
serving on the program conunlte 
tee are Jim  Bill Isickey, Jam ad 
Randals and Denna Meador.

The new officers will be honor
ed with a aoclal a t next Sunday** 
meeting. R ep oiiar.

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPES

Large Selection P attern * and 
M aterial*

— ALBO —.
Furniture Upholstery W ork  

New A Used Fu rn ltu r*

IIAKKIKO.V r P H O I ^ k J I T  
A FT K.NITUIU5

144 S. V irginia WO 5-4*40

CALLING

f

Reporter.

Friday Club Party 
Held in Home of 
Mrs Harold Walker

Members and a guest of the F r i
day Afternoon Club were enter
tained In the home of Mra. Harold 
W alker on Friday afternoon of 
last week.

Refreshm ents were served by 
tirn .Mrs P  W llnm llton assisted the hostess during an afternoon of

Third Study Presented 
At Morxioy Meeting 
Of WSCS Members

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met In Fellowship 
M:ill of F irst Methodist Church 
.Monday morning for their third 
study session on "The Christian 
and Responsible Ctlaenshlp.” be
ing directed by Mrs George Isv

j elth  the program 
I Those attending the seaalnn were 
I .Mrs Morse Rnas. Mrs Kdgar Kt- 
I Hfdt. Mrs Hard Randals. Mrs J .

bridge gami-a.
Mrs. Von Scott was a guest of 

the club, and niemb*<rs present In
cluded Mrs. Sarah Reeves. Mrs.

Mr. and Mr*. Tommy P irree are 
proud parenta of a  aon, Ttmotliy 
Joel, who arrived at Hlco Hoapital 
on April 23. The little lad weighed 
6 pounda and 12 ounces, and is 
Welcomed by a  sister, V icki and 
grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C 
Pierre of DeLeon artd Mr. and 
Mra. Brady Hutatutler of Coman
che.

V ISITIN G  IN’ N.A<XMilMMTUJ4 
Mrs. Bunnie Alexander la visi

ting in Nacogdoches In the home 
of her children, Mr. and Mra. W 
IC. Alexander J r .  and family.

Y m  will **107 the fenovifatp. thrill M di* 
■pirmlid mask, bt iospired by cbr gospel *i(Migig

A P tA C E  FO R ALL THE FAMU.Y

A CHURCH HOME FOR YOU
"K F N IIF K  I NTO C’AI'^MAJi . .

“ AND I  .NTO tiO II . .
HK Kl'M F TO < AST VOI It HAI.I.«»1 .H.AV 5 

A TTF.M I T IIK  r i l l K C l l  t»F Y O fK  
C IIO IC F .MAY « T li;

— Wr Invite You to Worship W ith V s — 
M enlrrs at 11 Ml A.M and 7 :3*

Huaday Srhotil—9:5* A.M.
Training Vniun—4 :3 *  P.M.

Midweek Serviesw W<-<lnesda)', 7:1U p.m.
— N ufser) Open lor all Services —

M

BAPTIST CHURCH
WALNUT ANO AVfNUi A 

I .  E Pratt, Patter

, I* Owen, Mrs Zuella Strother, Mrs Sandy Ogle. Mra R ay Cheek. Mra.' 
John Utnk. Mrs Jerry  Sims and JIm nile Hamage, .Mra M T. Knud- 
.Mrs C. L. Roberson ;aon and Mrs E  V Meador.

Reporter. | Concluding bridge play Mrs. 
-  - - Scott was winner of high score.

Visitors In the home of M rs.'and  Mrs. Ogle held second high. 
Kmmri Paddark and Mr and Mra. score. |
IsHiis Chaney this past weekend -  --------------
were Mr and Mrs E  T  Pnddark ATTr.ND SPLA SH  DAY i

I and children. Karon and Kinney 
r»f P'ort Worth and Mr. and Mrs, 
Horace F incher of Slephenvlllr.

Linda. Kllziibeth and Patty  | 
Itruner, and Barbara Casey and 
Judy Jam eaon left last Thu rsd ay , 
for Galveston where they spent the 

Weekend vUitors with Mr. an t weekend vlalttng the Bruner glrl'a

Berkshire announces

New ULTRASONS

These are the first stockings ac

tually  fashioned with sound 

^ave^. T h a t 's  th e  reason they 

shape themselves to fit your legs- 
every step  you ta k e . Ultrasons 

hever wrinkle. Never bind. Never 

tag. They fit and feel better than 

any nylons you’ve ever worn.
In 6 n b tlf  tliAdat. S*tml«g* or wiUi ••ams. All with tha 
« « ^ t 49d N TLO O * Btin-B«Tler. 11.66 a pair.

jBurden’s Dept. Store
HICO, TEXAS

Mm. George Arnold and Mra. J  
P  Sm art were Mr and Mrs Is>w- 
e|| .Mattox and Dean of Grand 
Prairie, Mr. and Mra. Aron Naul. 
tjuintnn. I.girry and DeAnn of 
O irrollton. and Dr. D D. Tldwi-II 

I of Brownwood.

parents, Mr. and Mm. Rahy Brun
er. and attending Splash Day fea- 
tlvltlc*.

Mr. Alfred Knight of Abernathy 
was a Monday vl-lfor In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs H. M Kllllon.

Graduates. . .

l i i l i s i  1* Let us help you keep
that neat and trim
look throughout your

GRADUATION

WEEK

That's right, when a graduate needs cle"n 
clothes —  it's right NOW . . . ond not later! 
So when you are making preparations fot 
graduation and find thot a spot has climbed 
aboard your favorite suit or dress no need to 
worry —  just send it to - - -

Smith Cleaners
Free Pick Up Cf Delivery 

Laundry Service Phone SY 6-4829

By Deed. . .  by W ord . . .  and 
Every W ay . . .

Give Mom o Special Greeting on Her Doy. 

Whether by gift or word - - - We'll be delighted 

to suggest o few most appropriate gifts or greet, 

ing cords for Mom on Mother's Day.

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times
•’ r J

■ ■ U .’ ’-

Howard Drug Co.
"Th. Store of Frieadly Serric."

PHONE SY 6-421S HICO, TEXAS
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C B 1U :T » KY W OKlU.Nti 
HATl KUAY 

T he anniuU CtalrM t* Cem *tery 
w arkinjl ia achedulad for the flret 
••tuitUy in May, which i« next 
•ntiuday.

■vcryonv intereated are urx»d 
Xb attend and bring a  baaket 
laach. I f  they cannot be preaer.t 
Mtey are naked to pleaae tend a 
MBtrtbution.

Roae Prierida of the fam ily are In* 
vltad to vialt with them on Satu r
day night and Sunday They are 
the children of the late Mr. and 
Mra. Kred H aitain of Olairetta.

rS B T A IN  r% M IL Y  K K l NION 
W U X  M>: H M .O  M.YY ft d « 

The annual Partain  family re- 
aakta will be held May S and ft 
a t  the Creatvtew P ark  In Oien

M ra Raba C arter apent moat of 
last week with the r>oo C arter fa 
mily at Buchanan Larke. They r e  
purted good luck fishing 

Mr. and M ra Henry Mayfieid. 
Charlie Dowdy, and Mra. E tia  
W hiteside attended a covered dl«h 
supper Tuaeday night a t the 8te- 
phenville Am erican Laigton Hall.

Several from here attended fu 
ncral services for lincie WiU El

Vote DOWN Horse Racing by Electing

^ Travis 
McClinton

YOUR
STATE

REPRESENTATIVE

> Industrious 
•  Dependoble

A  /O TE FOR M cCLIN TON  is o VOTE for 
frifhful, vigorous representation for the 53rd 
District in the State Legislature.

(Paid Pol. Adv.

why 
monkey with 

pot-juggling?

COOK WITH

There's no hangoi/er heat (to force you 
to move pots off the burner). Turn off the 
GAS flame and cooking stops! Instantly! 
See the new gas ranges now —  with 
BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN (foods won’t 
burn); OVEN-WITH A-BRAIN (new low- 
temp 140* setting); MEAT THERMOM
ETERS and ROTISSERIES. Save now.

AT G A S  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R S  
AND LO N E S T A R  GAS CO M PA N Y

Sr*«»N<5 GAi QANOe l

kina at Hlco laat Friday. Burial 
waa In tha Duffau Camatary.

Saturday in tha primary alaction. 
go vote for tha candidataa of y o jr  
choica. Tha alaction artll ba bald at 
tha Mathodiat Church in Clalratta.

Tha racant rain maaaurad from 
1 ft to l.T Inchea In thia araa. A 
graat haip to paaturaa. grain fialdt 
and gardana j

Thought for tha f>ay. W hat we | 
gtva away, wa krap. for it Is in j 
tha giving that wa racalva. i

Mr and Mrs Truman Noland 
and family of W aatharford apani j 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. John 
Noland

Mr and M rs J .  R  W olfs racaiv- 
ad naws of a new grandson, born 
racantly to Mr and Mrs Laland 
W olfs of Karm lt Mrs Wolfa want 
to Karm lt Sunday to visit with 
them a few days |

Mr and Mrs Malcom Autry of I 
Oust Ins spam Friday with Mr. and | 
Mrs. Jaas P ruatt |

Mr and Mrs. Jasa Pruatt ware | 
In Fort W orth Tuasday on busi- j 
nass. I

Mr. and Mrs R ay Boona sp an t, 
tha waakand in San Angalo with 
his folks.

Mitchall MaiTlald want with v 
group of Staphanvilla Em pira Tri-1 
buna amployaat on a fishing t r ip ! 
tha past waakand on tha Colorado | 
RIvar. I

^ b c  W i c o * f l c \ v 6  I R c v i c w
P C B U B H E D  E V E R T  F R ID A Y  IN  KICO. TCXA E 

PH O N E 8 T  ft.ftftftS

Ernaat V. Meador 
B atts J .  Meador 
Halan Ogle - -

. Owner and Publlahsr 

.. .. Bualnaaa Manager 
Naws and Advsrtlslng

Any erroneous reflection on tha eharaclar, reputation or atandtng 
of any parson or firm  appearing In thasa calumna srlll ba gladly 
sad promptly corractad upon oalllng attantioa o f tha managamant.

Eotarad as sacund-claaa m atter May 10. IMN, a t tha post offlca a t 
Htoo, T axaa  under the Act a f Coagraas of March ftrd. IftftT.

lUco. Texas. ftXday, May 4. IftftS.

Tha ONLY candidata for Govarnor srho 
it  for REPEAL of tha talat las.
Tha ONLY candidata proposing a rural 
davalopmant program to product a naw 
industry tor ovary small town in Taias. 
Tha ONLY candidata supporting Prasi 
dant Kannady’s programs and pladgad 
to srork closaly with our Prasidant.
Tha ONLY candidata favoring highar 
oU ago pansions.

HIGHEST
quality service

the
world’s '
I . O W B S T  cost

that’s American

LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONING

M ak a  a o m a o n a  h a p p y  
w ith  a L o n g  D Ia la n e a  
C a ll to d a y . You’ll fa a l  

w o n d a rfu l, to o l

G U L F  S T A T E S

The Case
Against Race Track Gamblin

Texans on May 5 will vote their opinion "fo r’* 
or "against" legalized gambling. The primary b.»llots 
of both parties will carr)' the question. e who are 
against legalized gambling urge every thoughtful man 
and woman to vote "against.**

N ot one valid arg u m en t can be advanced on 
gambling*s behalf. The to ta l experience of m an* 
kind argues eloquently against it.

Is gambling economically justificJ?

Virgil Peterson, director of the Chicago Crime 
Commission, testifies ^Gambling drains the sal
aries, savings and investm ents of a com m unity  
into a business enterprise th at serves no hum an  
need. Those who benefit from  gam bling profits 
arc alm ost w ith ou t exception members of the 
underw’orld who invariably  con trol the gam 
bling business.”

Gambling is the biggest single cause of such crimes 
as embezzlement and invariably brings in its wake a 
mounting stack of unpaid bills, skipped installment 
payments, repossessed automobiles and furniture, and 
lapsed insurance policies.

Since some people gamble anyway, shouldn’t we make it 
legal in order to police it?

r

The Chairman of the United States Senate Investi
gating Committee says no. **No plan for legalized  
gam bling th a t w as presented to  us seemed to  
c a r ry  any g u aran tee  of success.”

Ispi't race track gambling a good source of tax revenue?

Senator Alexander V('iley of Wisconsin says, ” The  
idea th a t legalized gam bling w ill be a revenue- 
raiser is an illusion. E very  dollar raised from  
such sources means five dollars spent in higher 
police costs, higher co u rt costs, higher peniten
tia ry  costs and higher relief costs.”
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But after all, isn’t parimutuel gambling pretty harm-
10 doi

The sad fact of gambling can be told i 
words of Damon Runyon, "horse players die I 
A two-dollar bet is murder. Gambling . . .  two 
• .. ten dollars . . .  a hundred to recoup. . .  
of broken marriages, neglected children, povertr 
sometimes suicide.

Ask a bank examiner. Ask a divorce court 
Ask a probation officer. Ask your retail cred it 
tion. Ask the relief people. The easy money bwsf 
give you the answer.

Sm all w onder th a t  the th ree D’s of  ̂
bling have been described as D ebt, Dcgrach| 
and D eath .

’ill

less? So a guy loses two dollars.

This is the same, tired, fallacious combination of 
words mouthed by every gambling profiteer from Al 
Capone to Benny Binion.

You won*t succumb to the fever, nor w’l 
frankly we don*t want our kids to be exposed 
characters as H ot Horse Herbie, Harr>’ the 
Bookie Bob and John the Boss.

We don’t want our kids to grow up 
a race track*

Do you?

Vote Against Race Track Gambling'
The Baptist Churches of HamUton County Baptist
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
COW POKES By Ac« R«id

sale or trade
. . . .  pewb^rrl#*. Rlp« 

order n»w. $1 K»l- You 
E. L. M cElroy.

t"co.>h 8V

l „ , K  for^iol*. New T ire ., 
t 141M Re'T' A- ^  Cronk.

1-tfc

w«nted Kuli
timr wor** ■* Oold.**
Home in I*«*>lin. C.I1 O I 
,v, OI 5-20^* nlgtiU. Mr. 

Ojell Wood., ow ner..
53-tfc.

I C E D A R  I*08TB , an Mxc.. Mohawk 
TIrM , nylon, low prica. C. C. Parr 

I Humble BUUon. 2»-tfe

r O R  S A I E ;  CoaMal Bermuda 
CraM apri(A CuMom epricfing. 
Jo h n  P ltU . Ph. T  6-47*3. 43-Uc.

E. r  F,i)(tdnlr. re frlfe ra - 
piOOO. Ph. 8Y  6-4728.

ligtif'y.

80 tfc .

1 ; ,^  8 top quaUty youn« 
I j  }{jimbauill.t ranw, in 

1 one proven need .tu d  
Ijickey. See Bill Kaye, 

k  Fairy.

lV for 2 elderly ladie. in 
p.Muonable rate*. 

4 4410 or write B o * 62, 
83-4tc.

Bl ;,’K jtAlJS: l-’ .ed  fum l- 
-tect Mr.. Ben Scott. Ph. 

1^0 a8-4tr.

FIX IT SHOP. F t*  any» 
If cooled rnxine repair, 
*.». appliances evapora- 

Anythin* around the 
ST 6-4M*. Pickup S  del.

81.4tp.

’ t t i  .Suffolk B u c k , for 
yMr old. Contact Gene 

61-3tp.

F A I R Y
By M RS. EU N IC E D A N IEL

WANTED
HUUiUC liX>R R E N T ; Seo H. D. 
Knight. 1-tfc.

MAN O R  W'OMAN W ANTED to 
aupply Raiwleigh Product, to con- 
aum er. in Hamliton Co. rk>ud Ume 
to .ta r t . No caplU I required. See 
C. 8 . Eldridge, B o * 67, Deedemona, 
or write Rawleigh Dept. TX i'> 126l. 
615, Meniphla, Tenn.

Pd.—May 4, 18, 23.

W 'ANTED: light naullng and
lawn mowing. I  eell garden fer- 
tiliaer. Donald Hughea, Ph. S T  6-

ai-2nc.

iWe received an Inch of rain 
Thuraday night of laat week which 
. waa badly netnled. At thia writing, 

i 30 Monday, heavy riUn 1. falling 
I accompanied by amall hall. In a 
I telephone conversation th l. morn- 
jlng (With Mrs. D. E. Alllaon of Duh- 
' lin they t€>o had a good rain Mun- 
jd .y  morning and aome hall. She 
jatated they were In Waco Sunday 
I where they vlalti.d in the home of 
j hla alater, Mr. and Mra Idellla Hi-h- 
|gu and hla mother, M ra Ed Alll- 
* aon. who la vtalting there. She un
derwent a phyalcal examination at 
a Waco hoapKal laat week and

W A K TED . t  BMA u .e«  Urea Will i STILAYEI> or stolen: 1 w hite face 
allow top pHea. for your Ura. on | Hereford bull. W eight 1200 lbs. 
M W  Mobil Tiiwa. See Jaaa SmHb t>wner I... D. ('hapmnn. Notify 1*. 
a« Sm ith 's MagnoUa St a . HIca  I A. Newman. Hico Rt. 2 B o * 160.

tt-tfo . 1 Iteward. 1-tfc

DEAD ANIMAL S E ItV lC B  
For Freo Ramoval of 

Doad. cripplad or Worthlaaa Stock 
Call Collaet

HAMILTON R E N D E R IN  
Phona SOS 

HamIHoa. T e*as

W’ATKR W >:LI, m U LL IN O . Je n 
son Ja ck  Ihimpa. See or call Rutty 
or Bud Roberaon, Hico. l-3tc.

OO. I 
I

4 t - t fa j

—  'It's Time to Plant - -
M ISCELLANEOUS

3̂ ‘<>UL1> the party using Hl.ilr 
I H ardw are*, floor polisher pleaae

Lawn mowing. Con- 
Hl< ka. H lca 51 *tp .

return it. 1 Itr

llh
Bennuoa sprigs for 

M. C. Jonea, R L  3. Dub-1 
Ph. GI .3 3501. 51-4tp. I

1W7 Ford R anch- 
I Contact T. E  Carpenter.

51-4tp.

S; 1361 crop Sudan hay, 
barn. Older Sudan hay 

b. Derel Ftllinglm. 44.tfc.

CA LL L. J .  Plgg for septic tank 
cleaning and term ite control Ph. 
27J1, R t  3. Hamilton. 43.13tp

F O R  R E N T : 2-roatn apartment 
C ontact Mra. A. A. Brown, 49-tfc.

T O P  Q U A l.lTT AJfalfa hay. bv 
bale or load. Contact M. W 
Rhode# 7S0 Llnglevllte R d , Sfe 
phenvilla. Acrrma from Sa'ewny 
P hrna WO 5-49*6. lAtfe.

at '.’D R  SA I,R ; Worms and minnawa 
W illard I..each Service Sta. 49.tfc

ifessioridi D irecto ry--
s ri.i.iK iz iN a

> work with new equipm ent 

I Blackburn. 36-tfc.

SAMH DANIEL
c h ir o p r a c t o r

North Columbia 
ftraat from post offlea) 
leMlO Raa. LeSnO 
VIUJC T E X A S IS -tfa

IUS

Id in i 
die brol| 
tw o ^  

.is a4 
ovcrtr|

or Electrio Appllancaa la 
Hico. Sea —

RAT K E L U n  
Dlstiibtttar fa r

snnon Supply Co.
Pbone ST  6-46M

S14fb.

Cyrus B. Cathey
OPTOMETTUBT — 

Office Hours;

 ̂ 4-m. to 5:30 p.m. D ally 

o6»yi by Appointmant

U R. Side Squaro 

^'TON. T E X A S

S C O T T
Veterinary Hospital

Stephenvillr. Texas 
1 Mile West on Dublin Highway 

Phone 5.5100 >
Large and Small Animals

DRITG8 [
IIK . V, A. w o n * . SK 

Phone 5-5100 Res. 5-4314
l»R. V. A. S4-OTT 3K.

Rea Phone WO 5-4469 
Stcphrnville, Texas 

Mrs. Haxel Stewart. R<-ceptloniMt 
Calls Answered Day or Night

R. V/. DURHAM
A BSTR A C TS O F TITUC LAND 

8U RV KT1N O —O IL  L EA SE S 
— Tltla Insurance —

106 a  R ice Phone 471
HAMILTON. TE X A S

4-29tp.

DR. PHILIP L PRICE
O P T O M V n U ST  

S a  W. Oallafa S t  
Pbana^LrdSU

ia a t Off BW Garner ar Sqnnra 
STH PH H fVILLE. TEXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Ta

4 t  4 »

—  GRASSES —
—  W E HAVE —
Side Oats Gron^ 
Bluestem Mixture 
Indian & Johnson 

Caddo Switch 
NK-37 Bermuda 
Hulled Bermuda 
Sorghum Almum

"SURGRO"
Hybrid Milos & Corns 

Kow Kandy
—  A LL KINDS —  
Field and Garden

Seeds Cr Plants

N. A . Leeth 
and Son

HICO

learned she hud a diabetic condi
tion. We hope she will soon bi- 
»;Ucli b rtte i. Other vlalto*s in the 
SiNtgo home Were her alatera, Mra. 
Edwin SellhelnMT of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Ruby loie Patterson and

Mm ii of • Hub S  ’iUmv *n:< Ifi 
birthday «»f Mrs. Patterson and all 
enjoyed being together for the oc
casion

<Mla Sm ith, 52 of the Arnett 
community near GatesvHle dh-d 
Friday in the Hamilton ho:ipltal 
from Injuries recelv.il .| 
lersectlon of Highway '22 and 18o2 
at laanham earlier last week. Mrs. 
Sm ith, who waa driving the car 
and headed west awerved her car 
to avoid hitting a pickup heade.1 
north on the farm  road She struck 
the c .n cre te  curb, In.tne ro ” ’ r ' 
of the car which r ro e tr l  both 

j curbs and broke a guy wire at the 
' high line pole near the corner of I the Lanham  cemetery. The car 

then crossed the highrway and 
turned over on the south side.

Y»*af Those concr. fe curtM nt 
intersections are very dangerous 

I We have a hasardoiis Intersection 
j here ju.it south of Fairy. We had 
I a good turn until the KM road 219 
wa.s extended to Olln Then our 
turn at this point was ruined. 
T h 'r a  was plenty of space to hav 
made a convenient Intersection In
stead the land (cut from our 
farm ) h*** been left Intact an.i 
poets P i t  ur» to avoid the t r a f ic  
using It. The west side of thia In
tersection la very narrow and has 
a deep ditch on the west and the 
concrete curbn a t sides and also 
a wide concrete divider. I f  you 
hit a curb there and loose control 
of your car there will he no place 
to go except this deep ditch.
*rhere Is no warning sign on the 
north to warn m otorists of thia 
sharp turn. W e hear breaks
screochlng from time to time and 
live In fear of someone being kill
ed at this Intersection. Mr. Sm ith 
Is the third person to die of In
juries a t the I.anham Intersection. 
I’arents, If you rend this warn 
your children of such dangers on 
our highways and use care your
self.

Mr. and .Mrs C.vrl Ray S e llers  
Carolyn and JIm ntle I>on were 
shopping In W aco .6aturday.

The rain we received last Tliurs- 
day might Interupt our cem etery 
working for Friday afternoon. 
However the following arere pres
ent and workeil about two hours. 
Mr. and Mra. J .  T . l.conard and 
Melody, Coy Parks, T . R . Park*. 
D. H. Proffitt, and the writer. 
Mrs. J .  I*. McCoy also came, aliio 
Mr. and Mrs. H. .8. P itts  and Mr. 
and Mr*. Nathan Akin of Ste-

Whot w* ne#d is mort rop* —  the son of o gun still hos on# leg loos*.

We P rim  10 Please
Here’s printinx 
at YOU like it
. . . reflectins 
skilled crafts- 
manthip ia ev» 
ry detail. . .  <!•■ 
livered rigM on 
the dot of ovr 
promitt. . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

For mTfhlnf 
our

10 s

sparkling new, beautiful,

rappan
r ;  _̂  I I

K

CBBtrsI ctBck hmm. 4rwt6t4 w>**l IRdl
ffoBT M s .  revoMtSBoey Itfifs X  I*n4«»s« ^ n s o *
pttcsfBin STSB kll-Blf •VSA 4 9 m  y
fsr Asw cf f siH i\9m-

mbslsss fcrsdtr, bMi** hm—r
§STSB»SS .

CH ECK  OUR PRICES 
on NEW TAPPAN RANGES

B L A IR ’S
H a r d w a r e  &  

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

phenvllle and M ra Fannie Adorns 
uf Hico esune out Friday morning, 
thinking Uis working was an all
day a ffa ir  and found It too wet 
to hoe much, but did do a little 
■work at their lota. Donations re
ceived Friday were. D H. P ro ffitt 
|5; Coy P arks 65; Mrs. J .  L. Mc
Coy $5; Nathan Akin $5; and H 
S. Ihtta 63. W t also received / 
check for 65 by mail Baturdny 
from Milford Miller of Fort Worth 
for hla mother, Mra. Ju lia  Miller 
fur the care of the Miller loC 
Thanks to all for your thoughtful- 
neaa. Je rry  Richardson started the 
mowing laat Thursday but the 
rains have retarded the work. All 
supported lots will be looked a ft
er and w trkrd  as the weather 
pi-rmlta.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Adams 
of Hamilton visited Sunday a fter
noon In the home of her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hersal Richardson 
and Jerry . Mrs Richardson ha.* 
b«.en III the paid few days. We 
hop*, she will *oon be much b«-t- 
ter.

We Were ver>’ sorry to learn of 
I the passing of Mr. Will Elkina 

and wi-re so oorry we were un
able to attend his funeral due to 
the cem etery working Wo had 
kViown him since a small child 
while living at Duffau and wouM 
liked to have met his brothers. 
W ash and E arl again, who oper- 
ateil the E lk in  Rroa. Store back 
In those days. We had vlalted Mr. 
E lkins several times and always 
found him jovial and taking hla 
feelile condition and declining 
years with much patience. Our 
sympathy la extended to relatives.

W e at laat found that long lost 
button top we had made inquiry 
about. We had decldeil that ft 
would never be found when we

started In the garage one day and 
notice*! it lying on the floor. Tha 
Uqi hod been scarrt-d due to being 
run over.

Weil, as the o.d (ladition sayA 
If it ram s on E aster Sunday It 
will ruin for 7 Sundays. It  missed 
Sunday but only by a few hours. 
We may get a  ram each week for 
7 Weeks. I f  ao think the farm eral 
will feel they have plenty of mois
ture.

Mr and Mrs P'^vetla of McGreg
or spent the weekend in the home 
of his sister, Mr and Mrs. R oyrel 
Hall and all attended church here' 
Sunday at the Baptist Church. |

Mr und Mrs. J .  H. Davia had 
one of their ituughters visiting 
them during the weekend. She was 
accompanied hy her daughter 

I Misa Sallie Alford is Vlalting! 
i th is week In the home of her nep-| 

hew, Mr. and Mr«. B. A. Gleason I 
and family

Mr. and Mra. Roy Blakley have 
their little grandson of Eunice. 
New Mexico visiting them for a 

] few werkiF. He le the son of M r.! 
and Mrs. Paul Hutton and accom 
panied hla grandparents home due-^ 
mg the E aster holidays when they 
visited In the Hutton home. I

tA*hllr In Hamilton Monday we| 
checked with Mr Tolbert regard-j 

^Ing the vaccination of dogs and 
I pets He stated the fee would he 
162 00 each However If 16 or more 
,co ’^ l be secu n ii he would reduce 
jth e  price some and stated th e j 

price at hla place la 63. So It wilt 
I otlll mean a anving to hava it 
'done here. Should there be others 
' who are Interested please sign up 
at Gardner's or rail 4.3MI. We hope 
to  get this work done some time j 
next week.

B irth d alrs for May which we j 
have are Mrs. H R  Brum m ett.

May 7 ; our deceoaad m otbar, Mrs. 
A. U. Newman, May 6; Jo try  
Rlchardaon. May 14; Mrs. K . O. 
Richardson, May 21; Mr*. V . H. 
He>‘ToUi. OUfton May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Olga Duncan 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
vtalting In the honia of tbotr 
iluughter, Mr. and Mrs. H erm aa 
Derd’-n and fam ily a t CTebuma.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney McKandloaa 
of Fort Worth visited loot Satu r
day week with her parents, Mr. 
and M ra Olga Duncan.

Since there were not a  sufficient 
number present to have an eloe- 
tlon of offirera at the cem etery 
working and meeting, another data 
arill probably be set and announc
ed later.

Mr and Mra, W infred Gardner, 
Sandra and Randy apent the weok- 
rnd a t Arlington in the home of 
their son, Mr. and M ra laxrry 
Gardner and two children.

R ay  Turner and Carolyn Sellers 
spent Sunday a t Killeen visiting 
in the homee of his brother anS 
slater, Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Turner 
and C urli* and Mr. and M ra R ay  
Botkin and two daughters.

Looni and Long IMitnnns

M OVING
of Houaahold Goods

Modem, fully equipped. Insar- 
ed truck# and vans. F re e  ee- 
tlm atee of chargee. Call 8 T  
6-4765 in H ico day or night. 
LMclie Mayfield. Hloo Rep^ 
reeentatlva

H I C O  V O T E R S
Join in Supporting o Mon of Ability

W ARW ICK JENKINS
Join in Assisting a Sound Spending 

and Tax Policy for Texas

W ARW ICK JENKINS
Join in Helping a Mon Concerned 
With the Problems of Our Area

VOTE W ITH US

: :

— — r a t . .

Warwick Jenkins
Y O U R

State Senator
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V O TE rO H

W ARW ICK JENKINS
o r  KixiM co rsrn f

r o K

STATE SENATOR
*<|ttaUrtrd * r.sp«>iit>iM'nil * MaUin* * Kmp*a<tlbl«

A Sr«i»t4>r Kor A IX  T h r IVopl«*
I Pol. Adv. Paid for by Hlco Supporter* of V\'arwk-k Jenkinal

M K 'IA L  B B C T R IT V  O FFIC 'K B  
TO  V M IT  H E K K  T tlE B D A T

A repraMittAtiv* ot th* Social 
SacurUy otthet a t Tanipl* will b« 
at Hlco City Hall a t 10 a.m. Tu«»- 
day, May A

PeraoM  who wlah to apply tor 
•octal aMrurity bvnafits or wish to 
obtain Information concsrninc the 
projcram should contact ths rsp- 
resentatlve.

Mr

HOSPITAL NOTES
Hlco

JleoAAê ioH'
QoAHefi

and Mrs. H M Klllion spent 
ths weekend In Itallas v lsltln ji, Hlco; B. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ja c k  Killlon 
and Mr and Mrs. Cari Killlon and 
children.

Mrs. Nettle Meador accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Simpson of 
W aco to Victoria last 
where they visited In the honis of 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Wren

IM tlents dismissed from 
Hospital sinoe April 35:

M ra J .  C. Needham. Hlco; Mrs. 
Carl Ooodwln, Stephenvllle;
Tommy Pierce and b»d'y boy, H lco; I 
Rocky Pearaon. Lovlnfton. N ew , 
M exico: C. I *  Tidwell. Iredell. | 
Sharon HIM. Hlco. Kathy IllgKin- 
botham. H lco; Mrs U  H CHeaecke 
StephenvUle; M rs K. I.- Hall. Ste- 
phenvllle. Mrs M H Turner, 

Is  Hhodes. Walnut 
HpiinK*. K. R. Uunlap. Iredidl; E. 
E  Ulesecke, Slei>henvllle; P  H. 
t'arnitchael, Hlco; Rob Hutton. 
Hlco. Mrs. J .  E. Taylor. Hamil
ton

1‘atlents In Hico Hospital Wed- 
^ e k e i id  ‘ ‘ •yM ra J  Q. Coward, Stephenvllle; 

Kay Sitfman, Iredell; Mrs. W. C. 
Kllko. Ham ilton. Mrs. Henry Nix,

h (>n b v  c k m e t e r t
IN n e e d  o r  w o r k

The Honey Creek Cemetery I* 1" 
very bad condition, and those who 
have lots there are u i*ed  to either 
work them, or hire someone to 
do so. Reporter.

Visitors Jn the home of Mr. and 
M ra H. U  Knlyht durlnk the 
weekend nevre Mr. and Mr*. Royce 
Knight and I**niela of Austin. 
They also visited In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and 
W arren.

for ovory ». .anl Giving
GIVE SAMSONITE

Mr*. H A.

I
'M Y  Pl.N.Al. R E P O R T '

Mr. and

T O  MY K R E N n s IN HAMII.TON CVCNTY

O ther than the Road funds elder In the Pieabyterian Church 
w hich ars handled by the Commls-j for iO years. 1 lived In Liongview 
•toners it looks like our County' where I served as (.Nninty Judge 
Tlnances ars In a bad, bad w ay.i for kero terms. D tstnct Judges. 
Krom the guarterly  Report print-j O lstrlct Attorneys m inisters and 
•d by th* County Tresmurer. we other* endorsed me Judge R A 
see nearly all the money on hand' Hall. CYtlef Ju stice  of the Court 
ra n  b* used only for Hoad a n d 'o f  Civil AppeaU, who knew me for

Hlco; Mrs. O. K Mesdor, Hlco; 
Mrs. E  H. Rands is M sith a  Burnet. Hlco; Mrs.

----- -----------  Hord visited last w eek' H^uner. Hico; H A. Moore.
end In Coleman with her « « * < N » » e r . J j  , ,  w y c li* ' 
M u  .1. E  Burleson j and b*d>y girl. Iredell; M. M Wel-^

' _  . .  . don. Stephenvllle, M ra J  J .  Seagoe]
Mr and Mrs W E  E sst » » 'J ,h ico . Mrs. Bol> H sncock.

Ronnie vtsHed with his •"“‘ her. j
k * - -Mrs Edna E ast In Stephenvil'*'

H lco; I
E. O rester, J r . ,  Jonesboro ;.

last Sunday, who Is s  patient 
the Stephenvllle Hospital.

ini
M ra Buddy Abies and baby girl,I
H ica

Bridge purposes Eook at th *  Gen-! SO years said

Mr and Mr* Frankey W’llltam* 
and claUKhter, E lisabeth, spent the 
w cek erJ at Reddy’s R etreat on 
I j i k -  Whitney.

H T ^ T U E R  R E P O R T

ctwl Fund, the County Judge'a! T was D istrict Judge of the 
fund I Ttst Judicial K istrict comprising

All the tax money is In. Only a i< lrrgg  and H arnaon countlea and 
il amount for the O ensral had occasion to come In contact

yu ad  Is yet to come in. There was 
•pent frem  the General Fund last 
•luarter th *  sum of $U.3g7. Thers 
im only 513.750 on band to operate 
the county for three mure quart
ers. W h rie  will the money com* 
fro m * Illegal tran sfers again * 

The k'oarterly Report didn't tell 
you th ... the 1953 budget shows the 
Ca«im> .iwee I45.27S In w arrants 

VII iJg.aSb of thee* mad* In
ling has been paid "L et! they say15W

Hin< rt > th * Spending and Leave 
lli»- I M\ing to I ’a "

Tb.f. .£ not a new record for our 
Ooun V Judge Compare his four

with Judge Leaverton In the trial 
ot a good many cases. I found him 
to be a splendid lawyer and a 
thorough Christian gentlem an'

I also llted  In Breclseiirtdge, and 
srhrn I left there they gave me 
a plaque which I have In my of
fice for your eaaminatlon. *nits 
plaque was signed by 51 of the 
leading cttlsens of every class In 
Breckenridge Among other things

Visitor* In the John  Briscoe 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and M rs W B  Isioney of Mc- 
Csmey. Mi-« Billie W hite of Semi
nole. Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Briscoe 
and Mrs Em m a Powell of I>ohn 
They all attended the Briscoe fa 
mily reunion at Fort W’orth

April 90 
May 1 .

H an
aai*'-'
off
eral
yea .

Ur - fu ml
hiB a

■ Cen
y.-
that

'Y o u r activities In the success
ful efforts you have devoted to the 
promotion of our churches our 
schools, our Chamber of Commerce 

record with that of Ju d g* and all other srorthwhile enter- 
whom he folliweed with the | prises entitle you to the designs-

• sx  rat*. H arris went Into tion of th* beat cltisen Brecken-
vvith SJUMDST In the <l*n- ndge has ever h a d '

Fund. At th* end of four I have been In Hsmtllon County 
tiier* was IM.877 M in that for 12 years. My neighbors endors* 
^ly opponent then started me openly and give me votes of

• term with IM ST7 3* In the up to 23 to 1 over mv opponent 
il Fund Slid went out four 'The Chaplain of the House of
.4'er with only M OM M In Represent alive* « ro te  me a re

fund and I3.<i00 of that was rent letter in which he said *'T
life •- v transferred from th * Ju - want to take this opportunity of 
re fin d . About the first action thanking you as a Christian for
nf !> ' opponent uptm entering o f-'v ou r stand on moral questions thvt

April 3k
Guests visiting In the home o f ,^ * ”"*} ^  

M r* Roy French this past week
end were her children. Mr*. Curtis 
Keeney. Butch and Danny of Wa
co. Mr and Mr* Ch.xrle# French. 
tUitriey Faye A Roy Lee and Mr*.
Je s s  Askey. all of Kan Kaba. and 
Ann Aakev of Stephenvllle

The following wsattiar report U 
submitted by W. R  Hampton, local 
sbssrvsr for Mis Cllnaatologlcal 
Service of tha U altsd Stata* 

« -
. 7 9  63 005
. 6A 37 0 43

73 35 T
. 79 67 0 00
.8 7  .33 T
. 79 37 0 91
. 88 34 0.00
.9 1  51 0 00
.8 8  54 0 43

74 34 0 43

/

m o t h e k i  d* ,

“ 1 8
a,

smikst. a J J - k i

»Mm fmo
OAO'S »

• ^ A C t  MAN
Tksii -•

csMiwa lisa

SAMSONITE STREAMLITE
Jim C .ls k JJ  

<P»i NsiissiCIm sv..
As Ik. SSI*.. *

W eath er Bur 
April 23
April 3 3 ___
April 24 ___
April 2 5 ___
April 35 
AprU 27 „ ..

VOTE FOR 
BILL SHANNON

Total precipitation ao 
year, 4.24 Inches

tar

Wt\o has experience to serve 
you. Served in the House In 1933- 
37 (100 per cent attendance on 
roll call votes).

E a ster  visitor* In the E  E  Daw
son home were Mr*. Cogle Roberts

HIRTHUAY' n iN N E K  
IMINORN .MR. AHI.2J4

Has positive program ' Revise 
Hales Tax. Driver ResponsiblUty 
Law s

SAMSONITE HORIZON
I m C«̂  I

•mo, MiK
T4 r  1/'.r/.cffnriA
F O «  THE 6IUB
I n a p s i s M s s  a  ^
wmsif. Wmui a ,sa ' 
V m l kusu*
Wig(. Mas .« a .s u 2  
lea Mss r M .^ iS  
hsktes fcsj, I

[TIE  B tR R lIk iiM l

in a

•Ad liM 1̂  I
rndsnsa, Ikqkp * 
gnktf k* t Ina m.S. -»sk Ua sSn * *  I*. I

iH u n s u a l '

Mr. G. R. Abies was honoree at 
V birthday dinner held Sunday at

If 1 have missed you accept thla| 
as personal aollcltatlon for your 
Vote and Influence on May E

SAVE AS YO U  SPEND 
W ITH S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS

of Artesla N M., a daughter, and h 's home here Guests present 
granddaughter. Mr*. Nora Jo h n -! were .Mr and M rs MUton H all- 

eon and her husband and son of '*• ’«  of Fort Worth. Mr. Elm er
Albuquerque, N M

W ILLIS  LEADS 
CONGRESS RACE

Phil Willis, 33 year old Middle- 
Of-The-lUaul IV m ocrat of K au t-

svM k of liallas. Mr and Mrs 
Melvin Abies and children of Ev- 
trm an. Roy AbU-s of Fort Worth, 
and Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies.

Elect
Bill Shannon

(TIA.NGE AT SIIE K K A R D 'S
STATE

REPRESENTATIVE
man and Dallas, air Hero of W W ^  , ,  R herrard * Grocery as clerk. 
I l  and veteran legislator. Is d e-jm im g the Job of Weaver Ballard 
finitely the No. 1 candidate fo r^ *),^  moved with his family to

Charles Tolliver Is now employ-

f i was to raise salaries 33 per have been before the Mouse In t h ' 
c '<nd though he haa practlcsl- time that I have been ('hsp lain* 
h r- t the aged and indigent from Signed LYinton Kersy Chaplain 
hik b.Mljet. he has not cut aalarle* You vourselves. have twice 

-.pponent ksvs vtMi know hia . Iccted me your Stale Repreaen- 
p- •• life

(Pol Ad Pnid for by Bill Shannon)

SALM ON’S
Department Storel

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX.

■*'|fWeat Texas last week where heTexas new Congressman -
l^ i'g * post, a fter receiving lbei|,|y, employment.
overwhelming endorsement of fo r-j ______ _______
mer supporters of the K1 Paaoj
ranillilate »h o  was dropped b v , T'lltiMPHON STA TItlN  S IT E  

I am sure that :* true tallve I have never let vou d..wn ,xp o .u re  of Income tax < I Y IK K TTE  E L M T IO N
I - n o  ohieettnn to you c-aei- I hope vou will ace fit to support
r -  g Ms life with mme me , T h e l)N L Y  man In the race who

' •• .*  reared bv a Hapt.it nwih Ttisok Y , u ____  ̂ | ^n.,„r*.n,ent of all week-
ee . 1  a Steward In tb - V .fho.ii.»  H A IFAVP^RTON*

f
l\

Thompson's Station will be the 
polling place fop the primary elec-j 

|tlon Saturday. Instead of the. .  m-wspapers In his home county.; . . ' V 'V  —............ I
C - c b  I trv to f..l:..w t h . r  H FA R  l^=ver*..n on KCI.W  ^ orated 16 tim e, w .s  sU ted  In C l.lre tte

nowi th if werk.t^5*rhlnc• I * u.inC lo p m Fndav night ! '

Y tiT E  I F k t k K T t lN  F r in  tT H N T T  J t  IM.2'

fPd Pul Adv)

To Our Hico Friends —
Your post support has been wonderful. 

We will always remember you and ever be 
grateful for your continued support in this 
campaign.

Iris and Hal Leaverton.

combat In the Pacific made an 
jen\iahle record in the Texas la-g- 
< Islaturp and 1s staunch In hla be- 
[lle f in bring IDwral artth humanity 
I and ronservative on spending

W illl* received the "Man of the 
3'ear Award" In San Antonio for 

, his rrusadr to put AMKHICAN- 
I ISM O.N THK OKFF-N.SIVE 
I 'A  better understanding at home 
j will improvr our prestige abroad." 
I he aaid 
‘ M tH S k t.E :

"Open jo u r  b rarts to me 
election day . . . m j heart and m>

Mr. and Mr*. J .  T. Jackson  en
joyed having all their children 
Ixinie over the weekend. They are 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Jackson , Mr. 

land Mrs. txiuii Ahel. Mr and Mrs 
IVirm.-tn V.xnce. Cindy and Vivian, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Seym our, 
and Tommy of Grand Pralrlr. 
and .Mr and Mrs. Dwayne 3’oung, 

I of Abilene. j
I ^ «

Fire. Douglass Crow, p.istor of 
th.- Baptist iTiurch at Vera, In '

lAiK mm foop V)UUES
look at these money-savers

open todoor Mil l  a lu a jk  he ...................
k O I  - — 1*1111. W I I . I J S  I*''

( t l 'n l  Adt Paid fur by D atld Mil 
ter and other friend* of Phil WII- 

; II* )

Knox County, vlaltrd w ith the E
Dawsons 

week
on Monday of this

I

HAMILTON COUN TY W ILL  BE REPRESENTED BEST B Y -

BEN SUDDERTH
OF COM ANCHE

In Our State Senate

Sunday and Monday visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mr* S. L. 
W t'ktlry wrre her aunt and uncle. 
Mr and Mr* John  Hard of Ker- 
mlt

First Methodist Church
Schedul* o f Bervicaa

W ttA IiIFIFJ) BY ACTCAI. EX  
PBFUUNCE on both Local a 
Btate t.evel Form er County After 
neyv (Tty Attorney .Member ott 
Texas House of Repreaentallves. 
Btislnessman. and Practicing At
torney

H ACKOnoCN D — Raised o n  
•mall farm oldest son of 5 chil
dren worked to contribute to fa 
mily support, earned and paid for 
inn per eent of costs of 7 year* 
of college education Honor roll 
gradual* of Hmswrd Payne CoUeg.* 
*nd Cnlverslly of Texas laiw 

I School. M arried-Thao young chil
dren

Church Bchsol, 5 45 a m.
Morning Worship. 10 SO.
Evening W orship, 7.30 p.m. 
M YF, 6 30 p m.
Choir R shesraal, 7 00 p m. Wad- 

Bsaday.

Rewording is the 
Spiritual Harvest of 

A Noble Life

CHURCH Cr C IV IC  LEADER
Sunday S  1 riol Teocher m Baptist Church, Past president Joy- 
cees, President of Chamber of Commerce; Lions Club, Chair
man of State-Wide Water Conservation Committee
BEN SUDDERTH W ILL CO N TIN U E TO WORK FOR . . .
Revision of Sales Tax, Contol of Lobby Groups, Acblish Merit 
Rating Automobile Insurance, Curb Loan Sharks, Preserve Free 
Enterprise System, Promote Industry and Tourists, Improve 
Education Standards, Fight Waste of Tax Money, Adequate 
Care for our Senior Citizens

BEN SUDDERTH —  BUILDING A BETTER TEXAS!
(Pd. PoU Adv.

A funeral can beauti
fully aymbolixe the 
deeply Inspiring pro- 
mis# of a rewarding 
eternal life.

ONaervant of evsrr 
wlah, haadful of avsry
need.

•ay hour e a l

■ r  p-iTTi

Barrow-Rufledge 
Funeral Home

n O O . T E X A S

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
Bulk Wieners . . . .  ! ........................... 2!
Kimbells Tall Can M ilk .......................2/2i
Staleys Corn O il-qt. s iz e .......................7;
10 lb. bag Russet P otatoes...................4(
1 Ib. Folgers C o ffee ..................................6!
Folgers Inst. Coffee ................... 6  oz. 6!
5 lbs. Gladiola M e a l ............................. 3!
25  lbs. Gladiola F lo u r.....................$1.79
Kimbells B iscu its................................3/2!
Deckers lowana O le o ..................... 2/35||
Plenty of good fresh pork sausage and 
chops this week end.

— Double Green Stamp Days -
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesdoy With fl

Purchase of $3.00 or More

- -  Wk GIVE THE FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS -

H. W .Sh e rra rd
G'o ee ry  & M a rk e t
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